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A feature of this year 's
Oktoberfest will be a unique
simulated rocket t r ip for
youngsters with several hundred
free tickets to be available at
participating merchants. The
"visit to outer space" will be on
Main Street, Saturday, October
6th from noon to 6 p.m.

Preparations for Watertown's
biggest annual town-wide event
are nearly complete according to
Jennifer Hartmann, Committee
member of the
Merchant/Business Association.
New additions to the food booths
Include pizza, grinders, sausage
and peppers plus candied apples,
cheeses and candy.

The American Field Service
Club of Watertown High School
will be serving cold drinks on
Main Street from McDonald's
own "Orange Bowl." Providing
fun and games for street-fair
visitors will be the Honor Society

of the high school . The
Oakville/Watertown Drum Corps
will be selling candy to raise
funds for its new bus, the
American Legion Post, No. 195,
of Oakville will be seeking new
members and the Watertown
Bicentennial Committee will be
attracting customers to its booth
as it anticipates next year's
celebration.

At press time, the merchant
participation list includes:
Agnew's Florist, Bradshaw's
AMC, Charbonneau Photo,
Countdown, Davidson's Dress
Shop, Deli 'n' Stuff, Dip 'n' Strip,
Duhamel Electronics, Emil's
Jewelers, Gino's Shoe Repair,
Hensel Realty, Homeplate
Restaurant, House of Beverages,
K's Plastercraft, Knothole,

LaBonne's Market, Ladd's
Stereo, Leo's Confectionary,
Looney Tunes, Loraine Gardens,
Male Image, Mcdonald's, New

Horizon's Travel, Pik-Kwik
Stores, Ray's Army-Navy Store,
The Sewing Room, Sherd-Ann's
1400 Dinette, Shirt Stop, Stebco
Printers, Town and Country Li-
quors, Town Times, Watertown
Cycle Center and West 's
Chevrolet.

Additional parking will again
bo available and signs will direct
Oktoberfest visitors to locations
at St. John's School, Citytrust,
Dubowy Bros., Thornaston
Savings Bank, Timex Defense
Products and lower Depot Street.

The Upper Ouernseytown Pipe
Band will play along Main Street
on Friday night, Oct. 5, and
march to the parking lot of Plk-
Kwik's Main Street store. The
Mattatuck Drum Band again will
make its annual Oktoberfest
appearance In the parade to be
held Saturday, Oct. 6 at 11:30
a.m. and will play for street-fair
celebrants at the bandstand loca-
tion.

Also joining the parade will be
Watertown's own championship
corps , Westbury and
Gakville/Watertown, antique
cars, Miss Watertown, clowns
and more. Additionally, there
will be dance demonstrations on
the bandstand by the Longos of
Watertown School of Ballroom
Dance, g y m n a s t i c s
demonstrations by students from
the Connecticut Gymnastics
School and roller skaters from
Asphait Wave.

Along with final preparations
have come strong indications of
oven bigger and better things for
next year's festival. Merchants
are confident and are looking
forward to even more participa-
tion from the community.

Participating merchants will
have sales events during the
Fair, with many starting their
sales on Thursday, Oct. 4. Look
for special Oktoberfest bargains
in merchants' individual ads In
today's Town Times

Local DAR Celebrating
Anniversary Next Week
The Sarah Whitman Trumbull

Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution will
celebrate its 75th anniversary
with a pes t day on Thursday,
Oct. 11.

Mrs. Florence Crowell, presi-
dent of the Watertown Historical
Society, will give an illustrated
talk on Watertown history and its
Bicentennial plans at the 2 p.m.
festivities at the society museum
on DeForest Street. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Arthur Hard, Mrs.
C.H. Neuswanger, and Mrs.
Judith Plummer.

Named for the wife of John
Trumbull, the first minister of
the Congregational Society, the
Sarah. Whitman Trumbull
Chapter was organized in Water-
town on Oct. 24, 1904, with the
late Mrs. John Buckingham as
first regent.

The DAR chapter promotes
and supports the programs and
projects of the national society,
of which it is a member. These
include the DAR museum in
Washington, D.C., an exceptional
collection of American arts and
furnishings, preservations of one
of the world's finest collection of
genealogical records, and iden-
tification and preservation of
historical buildings throughout
the United States,

As a Bicentennial gift to the na-
tion, the DAR completely
restored and furnished the se-
cond floor of Independence Hall
in Philadelphia. The Connecticut
DAR owns and maintains the
Jonathan Trumbull House in

Asst, Building
Inspector Hired

Joseph Berger, Riverside
Street, Oakville, has been hired
as the town's assistant to the
building inspector at a starting
salary of $11,800, Town Manager
James Troup reported.

(Continued on Page 20)

Lebanon, and the Oliver
Ellsworth Homestead in Wind-
sor.

For many years the DAR sup-
ported two schools for American
Indians, and six other schools for
underprivileged children. It
maintains student loan and
scholarship programs, and en-
courages the development of
patr iot ism and historical
awareness through essay com-
petitions and Good Citizenship
awards to students.

The DAR sponsors Junior
Citizenship Clubs in elementary
schools.

The local chapter also is In-
volved in service to veteran
patients and maintaining the Old
Burial Ground in Watertown.
Historical markers also have
been erected in town.

Holiday Closings
Are Announced

All town municipal offices,
schools, and the senior center
will be closed Monday, Oct. 8, in
observance of the Columbus Day
holiday. The offices will reopen
Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 9 a.m.

The Old Baird Road sanitary
landfill will be open Oct. 8 from 7
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Town Manager James Troup
said town offices also will be
closed Monday, Nov. 12 for
Veterans' Day and Thursday and
F r i d a y , Nov. 22-23," for
Thanksgiving.

Landfill hours are 7 a.m. to 3
p.m. Nov. 12 and Nov. 23, and 7
a.m. to 12 noon Saturday, Nov.
24.

Adult Education classes
scheduled for Oct. 8 will not be
held because of schools being
closed. Director Peter Parkinson
has announced that there still are
openings in many classes. Infor-
mation can be had by calling 274-
5411, ext. 248.

THOMAS E. PISTILLI.
Watertown, has been named
president of Better Packages,
Inc., Shelton, the firm has an-
nounced. A certified public ac-
countant, Mr. Pistilli joined
the company as controller in
1975, and vice-president of
operations in 1978. A graduate
of Watertown High School and
the University of Connecticut,
he is married to the former
Nancy Giordan. The Plstillis
have two sons. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pistilli,
Bethlehem.

Community
Bloodmobile
Friday at WHS
Local townspeople have a great

chance to help alleviate a critical
shortage of blood in the state as
the annual Watertown Communi-
ty Bloodmobile is scheduled for
Friday, Oct. 5.

The bloodmobile will operate
at the Watertown High School
senior cafeteria from 1:30 to 6:30
p.m. Parking is available in back
of the school. Walk-ins are
welcome.

A second bloodmobile has been
(Continued on Page 20)

Redevelopment Agency
Approved By Council
The Town Council formally

created a town Redevelopment
Agency Monday in a near un-
animous vote after a public hear-
ing drew the comments of only
one speaker.

The new agency will comprise
five Council-appointed members
to serve without compensation.
Terms eventually will be for five
years, and the agency will have
strong powers under state
statutes, including the authority
to condemn property.

Council Chairman James
Mullen said he will send out a
memo to the Democrat and
Republican Town Committees
asking them for candidates. Ap-
pointments will be made In
November after the elction.

"It's been a long time in get-
ting the town to this position" of
finally adopting a redevelopment
ordinance, said John Brady,
chairman of the Planning and
Zoning Commission. He added
the Watertown and Oakville
downtown sections "need a lot of
attention,"

Mr, Brady said " w i l d
schemes" for shopping centers
on the outskirts of town have
been help up partly because it
has not been determined what is
to be done with the downtowns,

"Once a shopping center goes
in, you can kiss the downtown
areas good-bye." he predicted.

The zoning chairman added
there is much sentiment favoring
redevelopment, and he's "getting
stopped all the time" by people
with supportive opinions.

Property Compensation
The Council received a memo

from Town Attorney James
Caulfield last week explaining it
Is his opinion persons losing
property to the agency through
condemnation "are entitled to
just compensation." Under state
law, he said, this would be fair
market value as of the date of the
condemnation.

Atty, Caulfield said fair
market value can bo determined
by one of several methods, in-

(Continued on Page 20 j

South School's Annual
PTO Fall Fair Oct. 10
Something for everyone will be

part of the South School PTO Fall
Fair slated for Wednesday, Oct.
10, from 3 to 6 p.m. at the school
grounds, Davis Street.

Offered will be games, prizes,
a country kitchen, white elephant
booth, hot dogs, hamburgers, and
cold beverages.

The PTO will raffle off two
bikes donated by the Oakville
American Legion, Post 195's
Bingo Committee.

Other raffle prizes will include
a "Night Out for Mom and Dad,"
consisting of dinner at an
Oakville restaurant, movie
tickets, and baby sitter expenses.

Other raffle articles huvu buun
donated by friends of South
School,

Many neighborhood businesses
have contributed to make the fair
an Impending success, but ad-
ditional volunteers are needed.
Fair committee members to con-
tact are Kathleen Barberet,
Charles Brownell, Maureen Cox,
Leslie Fisher, Merllee Juliano,
Lanl LaCava, Diane Laferriere,
Catherine Murphy, Mary Ann
Rosa, Joan Sakl, Lillian Vecchi,,
and Charlotte Zawislak, or coor-
dinators Kathy Arnauckas and
Betty Marzucca.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Two Road Bids
Being Delayed
Until Winter

The town will postpone putting
to bid unt i l m id -win t e r
reconstruction of Nova Scotia
Hill Road and Bunker Hill Road,

In a memo to the Town Council
recently, Town Manager James
Troup said "competitive bids
might be hard to come by"
because "many contractors" are

trying to complete 1979 projects,
Originally, reconstruction on 3,-
260 ft, of Nova Scotia and 5,400 ft,

of i

Open Ho
Saturday, October 6 9 a,m.-5 p.m.

Sunday, October 7 11 a.m,-5 p.m.
NO TWO LIFESTYLES ARE ALIKE

...WHICH IS WHY NO TWO
KITCHENS SHOULD I E ALIKE.

... BORN IN AMERICA
We have traditional and j

colonial cabinetry in hand :i
rubbed finishes that bring out
the warm glow of wood. Come
and see our display
custom-built cabinetry.

Learn how easy it is to make
your kitchen as individual as
you are.

THE LOOK OF
MODERN EUROPE

We feature
custom-built cabinetry
that blends the sharp,
straight lines , of Euro-
pean styling with soften-
ing effects of wood and
color —- a harmonious
combination for today's
modern family

DEMONSTRATION

See Jenn-Aip's iurosein Kilclwn !« NeWi Amman wo

in action!

VTha powered
vf nli i i l ign iyuern
' t bum wtihin (he

Jinn-AJr'! incredibly versatile mod«i
selection lots you create a ringe to me«t
your every need! In eeektopi, choose me
b»auty ol imooth whits glass-ceramic Or

the electric convemioni|.§lefliBnl, Simply
lift out littler cartridge to convert your

range to a Ohar.f livor grill in
secondil Convected or Conven-

tionil radiant heat in your oven at
the (lip ol a switch I The Conven-

tional coski your present reelpes
• — without ehmg*. Converted,

, \ your jenn-Air cooks
coolsr ana lastir

« (Turkeys, roasts and
hams cook at SO*

lower temperature, reducing cooking time as much as 30%l)

Plus ...
the all

new con-
vection Wall

Oven
Conviction fin in oven
is whisper-quiet, No
ductng is required jince
heated air is recirculited
within the oven.

NEW HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri, 9-5
Thursday Night ti l 9-Saf. 9-2

Other Evenings by Appointment

...CBBINETS 274-2SSS
ffw»sfni®ttf

mimmm mmvm sumv §* KM© IAII MA»

of Bunker Hill was set to begin
this winter,

"The best we had over hoped
for was that the drainage work
would be completed by winter
with the road surface lying In a
rough state until paving could oc-
cur in the spring," Mr, Troup
said. •

He said a fall bid would
necessitate an escalator clause
for asphalt If paving only was to
occur in the spring, and work
could only start "very late" In'
the construction season anyways,

"It is planned that all remain-
ing roads in the $2.5 million
program will be bid in the winter
or early spring for an early-year
start of construction," he said.

Hamilton Avenue, Park Road,
Sylvan Lake Road, and Orient
Street have been reconstructed
or are in the process of being im-
proved.

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parti & Repairs

•THE
APPLIANCE

208 Main St., Oakville 274-6458

Open doily 106; Thurs 'HI B;

Sot, M - CLOSED MONDAY

Choral Concert
To Honor Late
Mrs. Nunemaeher
A concert of choral music in

memory of the late Sharon
Nunemacher, a music teacher at
Nonnewaug High School and
choir director and organist at the
United Methodist Church of

See you of me

LEO'S
CONFECTIONARY

New Owner - Louie Brandmeyer

671 Main St., Waterfown

FILM SPECIAL FOR YOUR

smi smi wtt

I
I

DEVELOPED & PRINTED

12 Exp 126 Cartridge . , . .$100
i iExp. HO.Cartndgi $1.99
20f ip , 110 126Cartridge j j .19
24 Eiip. 3Smm $j. f f
161«B. 35mm $5.89

ALL BRANDS OF COLOR PRINT HUM
PIVELOPiO AT THBSI LOW PfiieiS.

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 DeForest St., Watertown

274

THE LIFE GUARD'S SHELTER and first aid station at Sylvan
Lake was removed from its foundation Monday night and shoved
into the lake by vandals, Recreation Director Donald Stepanek
said the building is a total loss. Police are Investigating, (Valuckas

jhotoj "

Watertown, will be held Satur-
day, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. in the
Nonnewaug High auditorium un-
der the sponsorship of her friends
and associates.

The program includes a Bach
motet, a group of Moravian
a n t h e m s , the B r a h m s
Liebeslieder waltzes and a group
of Brahms folksongs,

Larry Jamison, formerly choir
director-organist at Fi rs t
Church, Waterbury, will direct a
group of 10 singers who include
Marie Wynn and John Boak, of
Watertown, and Martha Bacon
and George Grice, Woodbury;
Marthe Grice and Karl Bacon,
former s tudents of Mrs,
Nunemacher; Gary Patridge,
Mrs, Nunemacher's successor at
Nonnewaugh High; Adrienne
Holbrook, Nena Nanfeldt and

• Mrs, Nunemacher's husband,
Lee, a resident of Bethlehem,

Jeannette Brown, organist at
Frst Baptist Church, Waterbury,
will accompany the group.

Proceeds from the concert will
go to the Sharon Nunemacher
Memorial Scholarship Fund to be
administired by Nonnewaugh
High School,

Jennifer's Helps
Cancer Research
At St. Jude's

Jennifer's Beauty Salon is sell-
ing "Style for Life" tickets which
sends proceeds from a purchase
to the St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital, the world's
leading center for the study of
childhood cancer and other
catastrophic diseases of the
young.

The tickets entitle the buyer to
a haircut,

"Since hair means life for
children with cancer, we think
it's most appropriate that those
of us who earn our living in a
profession so closely associated
with hair should do something for
them" a salon spokeswoman

• said, '
More information can be ob-

tained by contacting Jennifer's,
61 Riverside St., Oakville, at 274-
2473,

K)RD6RL|1S SILK PRINTS
SATISFACTION QUARANTiED
RSTURN THIS COUPON TO:

Expires
October 14

P.O. DRUG

"Distinctively Different"

. 965 Main Street (Westbury piaza)
Watertown, Ct.

Proper Attire Required After 6:00 EM.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Trinity Church
To Dedicate New
Book of Worship

Trinity Lutheran Church will
dedicate the new Lutheran Book
of Worship at the 10:30 a.m. ser-
vice this Sunday. The book is the
result of 12 years of work by
representatives of the Lutheran
Churches in North America and
will be used in almost all con-
gregations of America and
Canada,

The new translations of the
creeds, the Lord's Prayer, the
Glory to God, and various other
liturgical texts are those recently
accepted for use by all English
speaking churches. Among the
569 hymns are many old favorites
as well as some new ones. The
hymnal is truely ecumenical in
that every Christian tradition is
represented.

Following the dedication

ceremony, the new Lutheran
Book of Workship will be dis-
tributed to the congregation and
used for the hymn of the day
Members of Trinity will begin
the process of learning the new
Liturgy on the following Sunday,
Oct. 14, •

WDC Departs For
Danbury Fair
Today At 11

The Westbury Drum Corps
received a certificate of ap-
preciation for its participation in
the weekend Apple Harvest
B icen tenn ia l P a r a d e in
Southington,

Corps buses will leave today
(Thursday) at 11 a.m. to perform
at the Danbury Fair. Westbury
will march in the Oct. 14 Pulaski
Day Parade in Hartford, and
take part in the Oct. 21 Corps of

the Year Contest in Newington,
hosted by the Newington Drum
Corpi and Yalisviilo Drum
Corps.

A WDC parents meeting will be
held Monday, Oct. 9, at 8 p.m. in
the American Legion Hall
meeting room, Bunker Hill Road.

Members are looking forward
to their fifth performance Nov.
17 at the Naugatuck Valley
Mall's Santa's arrival event. The
annual Christmas Parade in
Seymour follows.

The Corps will be taking part in
the parade at Watertown's se-
cond annual Oktober fest on
Saturday.
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W ivtry Night except M. 4 SBI
7 & 9 P.M.

DRACULA
Frank Langella

MARKET
1067 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

DOUBLE CRISP

Fried Chicken
Made DaHy

This Week's Special

21 Pc. Chicken $O & Q
12 PotafM Logs • • w ~
2 !b. Fresh Msdt Said SA VI '2.68

With Thi$ Ad SAVE Another 50<

CALL AHEAD 274-5408 QIK
Good Until Sat,, Oef, 6th SIRVICI

^3 ^S HI HM Ĥ Ĥ SB 9

FREE
I

All mwrchandise covered by 2-year guarantee:

A
B
L
0
k
h
(a

H
i

J
K
L
M
N
O
P
4
K

T
U

GIFT SELECTION CHART

West Bend Bruncher/Skillet'Griddle
West Bend jr. Bake 'N Broil Pan
Anchor Hocking V/i qt, Cov. Casserole
Anchor Hocking V/i qt. Utility Dish
Classic Wooden 9 pc. Kit. Tool Set
Parade Cookbook
West Bend 1 qt, Cov. Sauce Pan
West Bend Vh qt. Tea Kettle
West Bend 11" Square Griddle
Anchor Hocking 2 qt. Cov. Casserole
Good Housekeeping Cookbook
West Bend 3 qt. Cov. Sauce Pan
West Bend 10W Saute Skillet
West Bend 9 cup Coffee Maker
West Bend 10' Cov, Skillet
West Bend 5 qt. Dutch Oven
West Bend 4 qt. Slow Cooker
West Bend 12" Cov, Fryer
West Bend 10 cup Drip Coffee Maker
West Bend 11" Electric Skillet
West Bend 6 qt. Oblong Slow Cooker

First depoill to new or existing
saving! account quallf i f i for
FREE Gift or purchase.

$5,000
$250 $1,000 or more

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

S 3.00
3.00
3,00
3.00
3.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

10.00
10.00
17.00
20.00
21.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$ 6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
8.00
8.00

15.00
18.00
19.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
EREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

S 3.00
3.00

10.00
13.00
14.00

With each
additional
deposit of S50 to
savings or NOW
checking;

You Pay Onlv

S 4.95
4.95
4.95
4.95
4,95

' 4,95
6.95
6.95
6,95
6.95
6.95

11.95
11.95
11.95
11.95
11.95
13.95
13.95
20.95
23.95
24.95

Allprievs shown arv subject to Connecticut Sales Tax, Deposits must remain at least 14 months.

Only nne (rev gift pvr customer. All items offered sub/ecf fo availability.

DopositH insurvd up to $40,000 by FSLIC

—WEST BEND AND
ANCHOR HOCKING
COOKWARE.

Take home your choice of top
quality cookware, either free or
at the special price shown in the
Selection Chart just by depositing
$250 or more to a new or existing
savings account at any office of
First Federal Savings.

With each additional deposit of
$50 or more to a savings or NOW
checking account, you may obtain
other cookware at the special prices
shown in the right hand column,

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $10,000
DEPOSITS—Regular Savings
Account or Certificate,

Deposit $10,000 or more and
take your choice of cookware in
the Selection Chart ($5,000 or more
column) or obtain a Sunbeam Food
Processor, 4-pc West Bend
Cookware Set or Oster 10-speed
Blender, at a very special price. Ask
for details.

Specialists in savings and home financing.
®

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

Waterbury-
First Federal Plaza 755-1422

Naugatuck Valley Mall m 364 Reidville Drive ® Chase Avenue at Waterbury Plaza
Watertown.- 656 Main Street Southbury: Southbury Plaza

Deposits insured up to $40,000 by FSLIC.

LENDER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BIRTHS
CONNELLY - A daughter, Amy
Lynn, Sept. 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, David
Connelly (Gai l F r u i n ) ,
Naugatuck, Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Fruin,
Naugatuck, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Connelly, Bethlehem.

CURULLA - A son, Nathan
Anthony, Sept, 30 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Anthori-
3y Curulla (Claudet fe
Desrosiers), Woodbury. Grand-
parents are Mr, and Mrs, John
Desrosiers, Watertown, and Mr.
and Mrs, Domenie Curulla Jr,
Oakville.

RIEDL - A daughter, Jennifer
Suzanne Sept, 24 in Waterbury
Hospllal to Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Riadl (Jacqueline Ladd),
Oakville, Grandparents are Fred
Ladd, Bangor, Maine; Patricia
Johnson, Oakville • and Vera
Riedl, Oakville, Great grand-
mother is Mildred Werhimster,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

PALOMBA - A daughter, Stacie
Lynn, Sept, 27 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Palomba (Darlene Bradshaw),
Oakville. Grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Bradshaw
Oakville, and Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence Palomba, Oakville,
Great grandparents are Ruth
Bradshaw, Oakville, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Dowd, Waterbury.

Cantor

S—T—0—V—E—S
Wood & Coal Units

WOLCOTT
STOVES

879-2664

Airman Gregory J, Maynard,
son of Alma Maynard of 446
Buckingham St., Oakville has
been assigned to Chanute Air
Force Base, 111., after com-
pleting Air Force basic training.

During the six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base, here,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and
customs and received special
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com-
plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree in
applied science through the Com-
munity College of theTAir Force.

The airman will now receive
specialized instruction in the air-
craft manintenance field,

Airman Maynard is a 1979

KJ, BUCK t SON, INC.
Sals! A Service

* • " • ' furngt, Walii Safiamn
Feel iqyipmmM

Thwnaltan Id Watlrlawn

274-1853

_ - - • » • • • • •» II ^ T V W B ^

CLiANING SERViCi
features

MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING
Put NEW LIFE In Your Carpet

BwduUonary new Magic Mist Method deems by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest dirt.

(on the cleanest carpet in town)

CALL DONALD FORGUE 274,3048
WATIRTOWN CLEANING SiRVICi

EMAR^MOUT m m CA UPET r ---•

HOUIS D. SiGUR, INC.

YCSK7
Insurance for all your nmedt •

Talk to the professionals
Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham

Laureta Zibell

m West Moin St
WatoAwy,C«in.

James Mullen

Waiertown High Notes
By Nadine Vdlaitis

Specializing in handmade
quilts, quilting accessories,
baby gifts and over 200
calico fabrics.

QUILTING CLASSES
beginning

Oct. 10 & Oct. 11
Morning & Afternoon Classes

iring 3 or men frimdi onrf pkk four own time

LEARN TO MAKE A FULL SIZE QUILT

' Pre-regisfration of Shop Required

South Street, Utchfield
under Crutch & McDonald 567-4158

Tues,-Sat.
10-5.30

Several students at the high
school have ranked high in the
nation for their test scores.
Henry Church, a senior, was
named as a semifinalist in the
National Merit Seholarhsip
Program. This places Henry In
the top half of one percent of, the
more than one million students
who took the exam nationwide.
Seven more students from the
class of '80 were named as com-
mended students by the National
Merit Scholarship Program.
They are Donna Earkus, Richard
Bellemare, Tracey Dwyer,

graduate of Naugatuck High
School,

His father, Henry A. Maynard
resides at 1745 Over brook Ave.,
Clearwater, Fla,

Letter to Editor
Bicentennial

Are you aware that Watertown
will celebrate it's Bicentennial in
May, 1080?

The Commemoration of 200
years of heritage falls to those of
us who now reside in Watertown.
It is an awesome responsibility
and one that must be fulfilled
with enthusiasm, excitement and
the dipity it deserves.

Within the boundaries of our
community we are able to boast
of many multi-talented' and
knowledgeable individuals. The
energies generated for the
benefit of our community are
visible everyday. We now need
those energies, and the time and
caring directed toward our
Bicentennial efforts if we are to
have a meaningful celebration,

A small handfull of individuals
have laid the groundwork, but
they cannot carry on alone. Life-
long residents, new families
retirees, teenagers must all be
an integral part of the working
team.

Are you willing to give of
yourself for Watertown and
receive only satisfaction and
pride in a job well done?

Will you work to implement

POLAROID
Instant Color

I PASSPORT PICTURES'
Men While You Wait

Richard Langellotti, David
Miller, Jonathan Slavln, and Nick
Uva. These students placed in the
top five percent of the more than
one million students who took the
exam. The National Merit award
winners are picked from their
test scores on the PSAT's taken
during their junior year in high
school. These students should be
commended for their excellent
achievement.

The class of 1880 is hard at
work to make their senior year
the BEST! Their first activity is

the magazine drive which will
start Wednesday, Oct. 10. If you
plan to subscribe to or renew a
subscription to a magazine, wait
until the second week of October
when many seniors will be very
happy to take your orders,

Halloween is just under a
month away, but start thinking of
a costume that you can wear to
the Halloween Masquerade
Dance. It will be held October 26
in the cafeteria from 8 to 11 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded for the
most unique disquises. Tickets
will go on sale Oct. 15.

. If you have the craving for
chocolate, contact any member
of the library service club and
purchase a bar of candy.

If anyone has any information
concerning clubs, activities or
awards, please contact me In
Homeroom.

SEVEN MEMBERS of the Watertown High School senior class
recently were named as Commended Students by the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation, They are, seated, left to right:
Donna Barkus, Dominic Uva and Tracey Dwyer, Standing, same
order: David Miller, Richard Bellemare, Richard Langellotti and
Jonathan Slavin. Of more than one-million students from
throughout the United States who entered tho competition, only
some 35,000 were commended for test performance that placed
them among the top five per cent of the participants. A former
Watertown High student, Joseph Bueno, of Jericho, L,L, also was a
commended student.

(School Photo)

plans and to support the erection
of a lasting memorial?

If so, attend a planning
meeting October 8, 1979 at the
Watertown Library beginning at
7:30 P.M.

Mary Ann Rosa, Chairman Plan-
ning Committee

54 Central Avenue
Oakville, Connecticut, 08779

BOB'S-C-AMERA
r,:<v m mho pi I n mm^& %

90 South Main Stroot
y

Cameras — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

GENERAL

INFOLINE-274 has latest in-
formation on general events,
cancellations, or postponements.
Call 274-3773 anytime.

THURSDAY OCT. 4

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
social 1-4 p.m.

I
I
1
1
1
1
1

— —- —• «•«•-• B a a i B H a i i B H • • KB ma ma m M m

AM GLOBE CLEANERS •
689 Main Strttt, Wot§riown 274-4293 •

Under Now Management; Gary Blair !
Hour« Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5:30 p,m, f

Sat, 8 a.m, -12 Noon. i
20% OFF SWIATIR DRY CLIANING •

WITH THIS AD !
Good Until October 10th I

CHIMNEYSWEEPS

FRIENDS OF LIBRARY bus
tr ip to New London and
Stonington leaves Deland Field 8
a.m.

FRIDAY, OCT. 5

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m, to 1 p.m.

= « * •

OKTOBERFEST celebration
along Watertown's Main Street,
afternoon and evening; Upper
Guernseytown Pipers, 7 p.m.

COMMUNITY
BLOODMOBILE at high school
senior cafeteria, 1:30 to 6:80 p.m.
Walk-ins welcome.

dip
TEMPORARILY

CLOSED
DUE TO FIRE
WE ARE IN

THE PROCESS
OF

RELOCATING
_ 274-6303 .
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Art Work Now On
Display at Banks
Two Watertown banks are

among 20 branch locations In the
Greater Waterbury participating
in a display of art work by world
famous masters,

The display is a pre-auction
publicity promotion by the
Women's league of the Water-
bury Symphony Orchestra in con-
junction with its second benefit
art auction on Saturday, Oct. 18
at 8:30 p.m. in Saint Margaret-
McTernan School, Waterbury.

The two Watertown banks are
State National and The Banking
Center, both on Straits Turnpike,
The art work will be displayed
through Friday, Oct. 12, the day
before the auction.

Among the pieces being dis-
played and to be offered at auc-
tion are a Persian oil on enamel,
an Oriental batik on rice paper,
and various other media.

The evening's activities will!
open with a private viewing of
the art by patron ticket holders
from 7 to ?:30 p.m. From 7:30,
general ticket holders may view
the art. The pre-auction viewing |
will be accompanied by a cham-
pagne reception. Auctioneer Neil ]
J, Fogel will commence bidding
promptly at 8:30 p.m.

PULL COUNT
It takes a whole chain of cir-

cumstances to show up the weak
link in one's character.

Keep Red Cross ready.

A TOOL ENGINEER'S HANDBOOK was presented recently by
Fred E. Cramer, right, chairman of the Central Connecticut
Chapter No. 148 of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers, to the
Oakville Branch Library. Accepting on behalf of the Library were
Nancy McDonald, center, librarian, and Margaret Jensen, assis-
tant to the librarian,
(Pettinicchi Photo)

10% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK!!
EmiVs Jewelers

Mailer Charge
409 Main St., Watertown

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10

PAPQNTrS
S H O i RiPAIRING

SlRVICi
213 Dovis Sf,,Oakville

(across from 741 Food Store)
WHILE U WAIT SERVICE

fiflen.-Fri. Sot,
9-6 9-5

764 Main St. Oakvllle
274.2170

Tonight
MONSTER MOVIE
THREE STOOGES

AUDITIONS
Most Drinks $1,00

No Cover
Friday

BASEBALLTSCREEN
Saturday

BASEBALL T SCREEN

Sunday

2 FREE MOVIES
Afternoon • Oscar Winning
Comedy
Evening - R-rated Comedy

Monday

FOOTBALL 7'SCREEN
Clams

Drink specials after every score
Tuesday

WORLD SERIES 7' SCREEN

Most Drinks 85?
Wednesday

WORLD SERIES T SCREEN

Trivia Night

•RIDAY & SATURDAY

OCTOBER 5th & 6th
IN DO WNTO WN WA TERTO WN
Come Join All the Fun!

• SALES • IOOTHS • CLOWNS
Outer Space Trip — Free Tickets at Participating Merchants

• Balloons • Free Prizes • Plenty to Eat & Drink

• DEMONSTRATIONS
The Mad Hatter & Live Broadcasts

over Radio 14 •NVR
Friday, Oct. 5th 7 PM — Upper Guernseytown

Pipe Band
• Sat., Oct. 6th UtM AM Parade

from Watertown Piaza to Echo Lake Rd.
Mattatuck Drum Band « Miss Watertown

• Westbury Fife & Drum Corps
« Oakville/Watertown Drum Corps

• Antique Cars • Famous Frog
• Clowns a n d more ....

Saturday: On the Bandstand
-• Dancers © Gymnasts

EVERYONE'S INVITED
2 BIG DAYS

RAIN DATES:
OCT. 12th & 13th

PARTICIPANTS:

Agnew's Florist
Bradshaw's AMC
Charbbnneau Photo
Countdown
Davidson's Dress Shop
Deli 'n Stuff
Dip 'n Strip
Duhamel Electronics
Emirs Jewelers
Gino's Shoe Repair
Hansel Realty
Homeplate Restaurant
House of Beverages
K's Plastercraft
Knothole
La Bonne's Market
Ladd's Stereo
Leo's Confectionary
Looney Tunes
Loraine Gardens
Male Image
McDonald's
New Horizons Travel
Pik-Kwik Stores
Ray's Army-Navy Store
Sewing Room
Sherri-Ann's 1400 Dinette
Shirt Stop
Stebco Printers
Town & Country Liquid
Town Times
Watertown Cycle Center
West's Chevrolet

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fairfield Hills Honors
Its Volunteer Workers

Watertown and Qakville in-
divlduals and groups were among
those honored for contributing
15,681 volunteer hours the past 12
months at Fairfield Hills
Hospital,

Volunteers were recognized at
a recent program in the
hospital's Cochran Auditorium, A
slide program called "Stress -
the Human Condition," was
presented with Dr. Michael John-
son, chief of psychological ser-
vices at the hospital, leading a
discussion,

Julia Reeker, Watertown,
received a recopition award for
2,829 volunteer hours. Special
redcognition for consistent ser-,
vice and dedication to the annual
Holiday Gift Drive was given to'
the Watertown-Oakville Christ-
mas Drive committee,

The Oakville American Legion
Post 195, Oakville, participated
in veteran patient bingo parties,
and provided refreshments each
month.

Local groups receiving a
Volunteer Service Award given
on behalf of the patients to
groups offering friendship and
help were: All Saints' Church,
AH Saints' Church women, St,
Mary Magdalen Church, St. Mary
Magdalen Rosary Society, Union
Congregational Church, Union
Congregational Church Ladies
Aid Auxiliary, Oakville VFW
Post 7330, Christ Church, Christ
Church women, F i r s t
Congregational Church, First
Congregational Church Women's
Fellowship, Watertown Founda-
tion, Inc., Watertown Grange,

«VA MAI'S YARNS
Heritage Village
Soufhbury, Conn,

264-4838
KmP warm this winter with
a hand-made afghan, We
have kits, yarns, patterns if
wool.

Iva Mae & Dick Dunbar

€olumbu$ week special
GOING ON NOW!

Daniel
Green
slippers
of
distinction

LEISURE FOOTVVIAR

See our comphte collection of
gala, g/omocous slippers waiting tot you now,

quality shoes at discount prices

SOUTHBURY
UNION SQUARE

?••» Oh'jO

SH1LTON
493 RIVER RD.

714 2907
I i

Junior Woman's Club of Water-
town, and St, John's Church,

Also: St. John's Church Council
of Catholic Women, Trinity
Lutheran Church, Trinity
Lutheran Church women, United
Methodist Church women, West-
bury Woman's Club, Water-Oak
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, South
School PTO, Knights of Colum-
bus Pius X Council Women's
Auxiliary, and the Watertown
Homemakers.

The hospital estimated that
overall, 870 people volunteered
time, with 113 sevlng as in-
dividual vo lun tee r s . The
remainder came from 93 groups
involved in different aspects of
volunteer work,

Quakers Assemble
In Woodbury
The Watertown Meeting of the

Religious Society of Friends
(Quakers) is now meeting in the
Woodbury Community House, on
Mountain Road, near Main
Street, Woodbury,

Meeting for worship and First
Day School begins 10 a.m. each
Sunday, All are welcome to at-
tend.

More Information can be ob-
tained by calling 263-5321, or 274-

A PAIR OF BIKES were presented by Charles Brownell, left
chairman of the American Legion Post 195 Bingo Committee to'
Betty Mrzucca, right, and Kathy Arnauskas, coordinators of the
upcoming South School PTO Fair. The bikes will be raffled off at
the Oct. 10 event, Looking on is South School Principal Donald
Mitchell, Missing from Photo was Lorraine Valaitis, committee
co-chairman, (South School Photo)

TED TIETZjR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk Rd. Woodbury
263-3172

YOU CALL, W i HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACf

; CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
Whmn You Call Tad

Art League Plans
Slide Show By
Museum Woman
The regular meeting of the

Watertown Art League, Inc., will
be held on Friday, Oct. 5, at the
Watertown Office of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, 585
Main St., at 8 p.m.

Dorothy M, Cantor, director of
education at the Mattatuck
Museum, Waterbury, will pre-
sent a slide presentation on
"Contemporary Connecticut Ar-
tists,"

Director of education at the
museum since 1976, Mrs. Cantor

aCOUPONi

HURRY IN AND SAVE
ON

m%1'mm CANCELLATIONS
i only to Hawaii, Aruba, Las Vegas^EunpTi manl I
• more, ' •

J BRING IN DURING WATERTQWN'S 0CTQ8ERFIST 1
1 tfLEBRATION OR MAIL TO; NEW HORIZONS TRAVtL
I Name
I Address .'

| P h o n e "• ••• • Location Preferred
1 When can you travel

NiW HORIZONS TRAVIL
639 Main Sfrtef, Wotsrtown 274.9244

received her B.A, and M.A,
degrees in fine arts from the
University of Rochester. She is a
member of the Americn Associa-
tion of Museums and the National
Trust for Historic Preservation,
among several professional
organizations.

The public is invited to attend.

Soil Kits Ready
At Library

Soil sampling kits to conduct
home soil tests have been made
available at both public libraries
by the Watertown Garden Club.

The kits, which cost $1, should
be used during October and
November. Samples can be sent
to the University of Connecticut,
Stows, for analysis.

BRADSHAW
AMC/Jeop has added
JenauSf® to its name,

E.P.A, Est. highway m.p.g, 44

See Us At The
*£TQBERFEST!

Don't consider
any rediner

until
you've tried

the

MORE FEATURES

Church St » 729-2751

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES
ECONOMY TIRE

CENTER

Wheii the francJiiBo that once
occupied the present Economy
Tire Cemur went oi>t of business
owner, Ted I raub hud u deaerted
business area on his hands — one
thnt stood Idle for many months,
Tom Traub said he used to look at
the building trying to thiiife of a
usu for, it, Gradually the idea of
oiieuing n business on Ilia*
property began to grow tu his
mind, Th« Traubs had the
building and n. vitsl knowledge of
cars and tires and felt n tire shop
would be a gorviee to the town.

Economy Tire opened tor
business in Aug. 1973 with an in-
ventory of 200 tires. Paul Maddox
was hired as manager nnd though
he had only a passing knowledge
of the tire business soon learned
the business from Ted and Tom,
Lillian Traub filled in as part
time book keeper,

The business grew from the
point where Paul used to wish
someone would come in just to
keep him from being lonely to the
point where he couldn't handle it
all himself and had to hire help,
Now the business employs Paul
and one other full time employee,
Ken Butler; a full time book
keeper, Alice Cederholm and two
part-time employees, Rick
Cederholm and Brian Ayotte,

Economy Tire started selling
gas during the 1974 energy erisis
at the request of the State of
Conn, and is now a major local
gas station as well as one of the
most successful tire dealers in
the area. The original inventory
of 200 tires has grown to an inven-
tory of between 15004000 tires
that fill a warehouse and all in-
side workspace. Paul and his
crew do most of the tire service
in the yard outside.

Economy Tires carries all ma-
jor brands of tires; Goodyear,
Fi res tone , General , B,F,
Goodrich, Uniroyal, Michelin,
They also carry marketing
specials, blems (tires with
cosmetic damage), private label
tires and re-caps. They carry
tires and tubes, regular and
radials, for all passenger cars,
light weight trucks, campers,
boat trailers, recreational vehi-
cles and are glad to take special
orders for wheelbarrows, garden
tractors etc. They also do expert
t i re repai rs , repair curb
damaged tires and even do tire
cosmetology — turn blackwalls
into whitewalls. Wheel balancing
is done on the very accurate Nor-
tron digital computer wheel
balancing machine, They'll
change split-rim truck tires,
"mag" and wire wheels and also
sell all original equipment
wheels.

Economy Tire handles all
seasonal tire changes. The com-
ing snow tire season is the
busiest time of the year and the
potential customer is urged to
take care of all his snow tire
needs "the earlier the better" to
save time and money. However,
no matter what the season, at
Economy Tire you can count on
good service and a good price.

Economy Tire is located at 137
Main St. and is open for gas and
tires Mon. through Fri, from 8
am to G pm, Saturday from H am
to 5 pm ami is open on Sunday
from 10 am to !> pm for gas only.

Advertisement

THE ECONOMY TIRE CENTER CREW, Ted and Lillian Traub, Alice
Cedarholm, Paul Maddox, Ken Butler, Rick Cedarholm, Tom Traub
and Brian Ayotte,

See you at the Oktoberfest!
THE LORAINE GARDENS

"Flowers Say Something Special"
1359 Main Street, Watertown 274-8844

Oktoberfest specials!

Venus flytraps $2.50

Mixed Sweetheart

Roses
or

l e d Roses

Dozen

WATERTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Main St., Oakvillo 274-9974

TOOLS FOR INDUSTiY,
TRADiSMiN AND HOMiOWNIi tS

HOMELITE XL 1 0 " Bar Chain Saw
$99,95

List

HOMILITI XEL 12"Bar Chain Saw
$ $59,95

List

OUR BRAND NAMIS INCLUDi;
« MILWAUSCEi * ROCKWELL » STANLIY

BLACK and DECKER, LUFKIN, TRUE TEMPER,
VISE GRIP, S-K SOCKET SETS and WRENCHES,

Complete line of auto mechanics tools

and auto body repairman's tools,

ALL AT DISCOUNTED PRICES.

OPEN mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 Sat. 7:30-1

The Biggest Little Fabric Store
453 Main Street M _ .
Watertown 274-9251 Mon.-Sat. 10-6

• FABRICS
• BERNINA SEWING MACHINES
• SEWING LESSONS
• YARNS

We have something for all your
sewing and knitting needs!

S CL1PTHIS AD — • — ~ — -

2 0 % OFF
All Woolens
With This Coupon

Good thru Oct. 5, 1979

Poochie
Unlimited

All Breed Dog Grooming
Parlor and Boutique

FALL SPECIAL FOR THE
HEAVY FLEA SEASON

• FREE FLEA & TICK BATH
WITH A GROOMING

Linda Ricciardi, Proprietor,
A professional groomer and graduate of
the New York School of Dog Grooming,

316 Main Street, Oakville
274-4523

Hours; Mon,, 9-7, Wed.. Fri. & Sat. 9-6, Tuea. 9-9

Felines welcome, too. Rf/ appointment

"THE SHIHT STOP"

274-9361
699 Main Si,

1 A . C» ,
1st. Anniversary Sale

1P% off everything during
Oktoberfest Celebration

Your "One Stop Shop1' for those
gifts with a personal touch.

Sweatshirts Gift Certificates
Scarves & Hats Tote bags
Jackets Photo transfers
Jewelry Cloth Calendars

Over 400 up-to-date transfers and a rainbow selection of
letters available plus a complete line of adult & youth long
& short sleeve shirts,

LETTERING DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

Open Tues.-Saf. 10 a,m.-5 p.m
Thursdays 12 p.m,-6 p.m.

H
VISA' Team Shirts made to order!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A grant of $80,000 has been ap-
proved by the Housing and Urban
Development administration to
build a community room at the
elderly housing project now un-
der construction on Jackson Lane
.,, The central meeting spot for
residents of the apartments was
dropped from the plans of the
sponsor, Bethlehem Homes,
because funds were inadequate,
but selectmen came to the rescue
by filing a request to HUD ,„ As
a result the center will be
erected by the town under direc-
tion of a building committee to be
named at a town meeting, and
will be presentd to Bethlehem
Homes as a gift when complete,

Bethlehem Homes, the non-
profit organization founded at
urging of local churches, Is to

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

4 VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALESLLES

-7417S34458

hold an annual meeting and elec-
tion of directors on Oct. 17 at 8
p.m. at Bellamy Hall ,,,
Members are invited to visit the
housing construction prior to
coming to the meeting, and those
who wish to do so are asked to
meet at the site on Jackson Lane
at 7:30 p.m, ... A report concer-
ning the construction to be
presentd at the business meeting
is expected to conclude that
satisfactory progress toward
completion is being made.

Polks who have taxable per-
sonal property are required to
file a list with assessors during
October or face a penalty charge
... .For stores, factories and
places of business the list in-
cludes stock, fixtures and equip-
ment and inventories .,, For in-
dividuals it includes livestock,
poultry, machinery, boats, sad-
dle horses, unregistered autos
and such other unregistered
vehicles as mopeds, trailers, and
aircraft ... The list is to be of
property owned as of October 1
... Meetings of the assessors are
to be held from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Oct. 11, 19 and 27 and on
Nov. 1 ... Real estate is being
revalued for the October 1 grand

Afon.-fflf,
9-5 W$B

Hen,, Thurs. &
Friday

Open 'til 9pm

6? Main St. < Thomaston

mum
Introducing our new stylist

Marie (Ann) Budd of Watertown,
You may make your appointments with
Marie on Monday, Wednesday or
Friday,

10% Senior Citizen discount every Wed.

list and taxpayers are soon to be
notified of their new assessment
figures and will be provided an
opportunity to file a protest if
they desire.

Selectmen have voted to accept
a grant of $5,500 available under
the Comprehensive Employment
Training Act but, have rejected a
second grant of $2,500 ... The
amounts represent a cutback in
the funds provided for employ-
ment and training, which last
year brought nearly $24,000 to the
town... The reduction means two
employees now paid by CETA
and working for the highway
department will continue for the
current month but will be reduc-
ed to one worker on Nov. 1... The
program will end entirely on
March 1 locally ... Selectmen
said paper work makes the
grants unattractive when reduc-
ed to their newly established
amounts, but that the larger
grants have provided assistance
in operations... In addition to the
cutback in funding wage rates for
CETA employees were cut from
$3.67 hourly to $3.58 and there is
to be no overtime.

A Main Street property owner
complained to police last week
that a marijuana patch was
planted on his land without his
knowledge ... The plants were
growing well, he said, but have
now been destroyed and a search
for the planter is underway ...
Litehfield County Hounds are to
hold a junior meet Saturday from
the Bethlehem Fair Grounds
starting at 8 a.m. ... March of
Dimes will benefit from proceeds
of a square dance being held this
Saturday at the flrehouse from 8
p.rn, to midn igh t
Refreshments and setups will be

fSTIVEN STACK!
&SONS

lASPHALT PAVING]
Driveways - Forking Areas

WATER PROBLEMS
CQRRICTEP

FUEL OIL
Cflf! 274-175!

YOU SHOULD 'RE-ELECT THE
REPUBLICAN TEAM IN WATERTOWN

BECAUSE:
• WI CUT YOUR TAXIS BY 3 MILLS
• WI HAVI STAilLiliD SPINDIN©
• W i 1UILT A F i i i SUi-STATION TO

PROViDi GRIATIR PROTiCTION TO
MANY NiSGHlORHOODS

Adjoidfor^thflRepublicanTownCommiffge, Ann Palmer, Treasurer

— m ^ . _ ^ W M you buy
your woodstove is just as
important as the stove you buy! I

Rely on our 4 years of experience ... See the woodburnlng experts
dedicated to safety. 6 F

Areas largest selection of quality
wood and coal burning stoves

provided, and music will be by
Ray Clark and his Country
Travelers ... Tickets are
available at the door,
'Friends of the Bethlehem

Public Library will hold their an-
nual membership drive from Oc-
tober IB to 20".,. To acquaint
prospective members with the
group and its work the Friends
will host an open house at the
library during replar library
hours that week ... Coffee and
cookies will be served ... The
drive will conclude with an an-
nual meeting to be held Nov. 13 at
8 p.m. at the library ... All in-
terested in supporting the library
are invited to attend... Presently
the friends are working on recor-
dings for the blind and publishing
of the Grapevine... Past projects
have been evening classes in-
cluding yoga and journal writing,
and an annual winter sports
equipment sale.

Coming events include the
Lion's Club harvest dinner on

Oct. 13 ... the Democrat Town
Committee dinner" and auction
Oct. IB ... The American Legion
square dance on October 20 ...
The dinner for landowners given
by the Litchfield County Hounds
on Oct. 27.

October 27 is also to be date of
a rummage sa l t given by
workers of Christ Church at
Johnson Memorial Hall from 10
a.m. to i p.m. ... Contributed
items for the sale are being re-
quested ... Polks SB years of age
or over are being invited to join
Bethlehem Fellowship, which
recently lias elected slate of new
officers, headed by Frank Hayes
as president... Others are Loret-
ta Oirouard, vice president; Etta
Tomlinson, secretary; Thelma
Slater, treasurer; Harold Keane,
assistant treasurer; program
chairmen, Faith Huck and Loret-
ta Girouard; refreshments, Ger-
trude Thorsen; publicity Loretta
Shuttleworth.

DR. EDGAR N. MAYHEW, left, a professor at Connecticut
College-, was the guest speaker at the first meeting of the seaion
for the Friends of the Watertown Library, showing slides and
speaking on the Allyn Museum in New London, plus a historic tour
of the New London-Stonington area. With him Is Mrs John
Walters, Friends president,

(Stepanek Photo)

Watertown Grange
Meeting Friday
For Degree Work
Degree conferrels will take

place at the Friday, Oct. 5
meeting of Watertown Grange,
No. 122, Inc., scheduled for the
Masonic Temple at 175 Main St.
at 8 p.m.

CARS TRANSPORTED

JUNK CARS REMOVED
MACHINERY & FARM
EQUIPMENT MOVED

FORK LIFT

2634709 or 266-7212

First degrees will be conferred
by Degree Master Miss Annie
Pedane, and second degrees by
Second Degree Master Mrs.
Dorothy Alvord.

Mrs . Mi ldred T a y l o r ,
cha i rwoman, will accep t
groceries for the Pomona
Grocery Basket, They will be
raffled at the Saturday, Nov. 3
Pomona Fair at the Beacon
Valley Grange Hall,

Watertown grangers will visit
the Totpket Grange on Thursday,
Oct. 11, at 8 p.m. at the North
Brandford Town Hall, located on
Rte. 80, Entertainment will be by
the Grandmas and Grandpas.

Harvest Dinner
Oct. 11 at Polk

The Polk School PTO will hold
its annual Harvest supper on
Thursday, Oct. 11, at the school.
Sittings will be at 5:30 and 6:30
p.m.

The dinner will feature roast
turkey and all the fixings.

Main St., Southbury 264-4025 R o u j e 6

Tue.-Sat. 10=30-5. Thun, 10.30,0, Sun, 94 Tues.. Wed., W ?
ililiiiiiiiiipii

II

!

| ^ j ^
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New England's Forests
Offer A Vast Source
Of Renewable Energy

In 1973, the OPEC nations sent
us clear signals that energy
would no longer be as Inexpen-
sive or as widely available as it
once was. New England, having
virtually no conventional sources
of energy of its own, was placed
in a more precarious position
than any other region in the coun-
try. Some New Englanders
responded almost immediately
by turning to a resource widely
used for generations — wood.

The rediscovery of wood can be
attributed to three basic factors.
First, the technology for using
wood is well established and
relatively simple to operate and
understand. Second, wood is
widely available throughout New
England and is clearly a
renewable resource. Finally,
wood is an economical energy
source.

One of the most visible uses of
wood has occurred on the
residential level. Across the '
northern tier of New England, as
many as 65% of the residences
now rely on wood for some por-
tion of their heating needs. For
about 20% of these residences, it
is the primary source of heat.
Current estimates are that about
1,5 million cords of wood were
burned in New England last year.
This is the equivalent of six
million barrels of costly Im-
ported oil.

As one might expect, selling
wood stoves and wood has
suddenly become a multi-million
dollar business, and New
England is certainly getting its
share. There are about 98
manufacturers and distributers
of wood stoves in New England,
of approximatley 200 nationwide.
In addition, nearly all of the wood
used here will be harvested here.
Wood, consequently, pays hand-
some dividends not just by reduc-
ing our consumption of foreign
oil but also by cycling money in
local economies,

Tlip use of wnod in New
England >r nni limited to
residences. Industries of every
description are using wood as

their fuel- source, The electric
utility in Burlington, Vermont,
uses wood in one power plant and
recently decided to build a much
larger wood fired electric
generating station. Plans for
wood-fired-electricity are also
underway for two locations in
Maine. Nearly every major
paper company makes extensive
use of wood fuel. Sawmills and
furniture factories produce sub-
stantial quantities of energy
from wood wastes, A greenhouse
in Massachusetts, a shopping
center and a hospital in Vermont,
and a rubber factory In New
Hampshlere are also using wood
fuel. In all, more than ISO New
England industries are using
wood for energy. These in-
dustries produce more than four
million pounds of steam per hour,
generate 115 Mw of electricity
and save the equivalent of about
34 million gallons of oil a year.
For these Industries, burning
wood is cheaper than any other
available fuel alternative. In
New England, wood fuel may be
used at about half the cost of the
same amount of energy in the
form of oil. (Fuel is free for
those companies that produce
their own wastes,) Industries are
rediscovering that the use of
wood does not require any new or
undeveloped technology. Fac-
tories have used wood fuel from
the beginning of the industrial
revolution, and today industrial
wood combusion equipment can
be purchased from more than 50
manufacturers, •

Because of the Increasing at-
tractiveness of wood fuel, its use
is expected to expand in the next
few years. There are estimates
that the use of wood fuel could fill
about 20% of our total energy de-
mand in New England.

STEVENS
ELECTRIC

Itciiili'nlliil • Cnmmmiii!
Miilnlcniini'c • Hnuvr Wirinfi

Wnlii-r Kictrns-I.ircfisrd Conirrii'ioi

274-8432

Columbus Day Celebration!

in stock
Thurs., FrL, Sat., Monday

Cardella's
Fin© Jewelers

Union Square Mall
Southbury, Conn,
264.0181

Besides being an inexpensive
alternative to imported oil, wood
has a number of other advan-
tages that government agencies,
members of Congress, and some
conservation organizations want
to promote, A wood-fuel market
would encourage greater forest
productivity by giving lan-
downers financial incentives to
remove dead, diseased, rotted,
and deformed trees that crowd
out quality timber. Like gardens,
forests should be periodically
thinned and weeded. Large sec-
tions of our forests are overrun
with timber that is of poor quali-
ty but is still suitable for wood
fuel.

As industries increase their use
of wood, a market will develop
for the junk trees; and lan-
downers will bo able to justify
the cost of the proper cultivation
of our forests. Many regard the
increased use of wood fuel as a
way of helping a forest to
produce to its fullest potential
rather than as an assault on the
nation's forests. Thus, the
development of a wood fuel
market is an important element

in the improvement of the
nation's forests,
'The supply of wood is

renewable. Unless we overtax
the resource base, our forests
can perpetually provide at least a
portion of our energy. Trees are
natural solar energy collectors;
and as long as there is sufficient
sun, light, water, and nutrients,
they will trap solar energy.
Although forest productivity
varies widely, a single acre of
reasonably good forest land in
the Northeast can produce the
equivalent of, 150 gallons of oil
each year.

Wood residues {sawdust,
planer shaving, bark, and trim-
mings) are also fuel, A typical
sawmill produces nearly as much
waste as it does lumber. Until

recently, most forest products in-
dustr ies considered these
residues a waste-disposal
problem. Now many industries
are realizing that they have been
paying to get rid of a valuable
resource. As the price of oil con-
tinues to rise, many of these
firms are Installing wood-
combusion equipment to operate
their lumber drying kilns and to
generate electricity.

Logging residues are another
source of wood fuel. When a tree
Is harvested for limber or pulp, a
significant amount of the wood is
left in the forest to rot. Now
there Is logging equipment
available to chop the slash and
turn it into valuable fuel, As

i Continued on Page

Daily 10-5
Open Thurs, til 8:30

• LESSONS • SALES
• SERVICE • RENTALS

Featuring

WURIJUER
PIANOS & ORGANS

274-1556
10 Acrt Mdi • Rl. 43 • Watortown

OCTOBERFEST SPECIAL

GREETING CARDS

0 OFF
febco

Printers
incorporated

731 Mam Street • Watertown, Connecticut 06795

(203) 274-5800, 274-1511

TKKM; 6 MONTHS i 10,000 MINIMUM DMI'O.SIT

10.:*.?"/ '

10 77 8

Read the lines:
.327% 10.778%

Aliim.il I I I ! . ! , si K.ih; ! Mil I tv t Allllii.iMli'llI

r.lfi-i l ive October 4 thmu<| l l O i t o h t ' i l U

Here's .! short term s.ivimjh certifi-
cate investment thai pays the
highest interest rate allowed by law.
It's the Colonial Investors Certificate,
and with fi minimum investment of
just $10,000 you earn a rate of
interest that even the savings hanks
can't top'.

Then, at the end of six months,
you can renew your certificate or
withdraw your money without nny
penalty rctleral regulations permit
you to withdraw your deposit before
maturity; however, regulations also
require that an interest penalty be
incurred.

l un r.tles euiifilllfi in 17/d I ti'ilet.tt t

nt I iwtlitHtiUlinij uf inti-n°%l

To take advantage ol this ouisland-
iiuj investment opportunity visit the
Colonial liiinh ollicc nearest you
today. There are more than (i()
throughout Connecticut. But don't
delay. This is a hiyh interest invest-
ment you should qet in on today.

MciHlM-r fIJlC
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Oct.
5

& 0
Travelers Have
Day Trips Coming

The Oakville Travelers have
openings remaining in their up-
coming day trips. Pick-ups will
be made in Watertown and
Oakville, and reservations and
information can be obtained by
calling 274-3689.

The trips are: Tuesday, Oct. 9,
foliage tour and the Molly Stark
Trail. Vt.. Saturday, Oct. 13,
Fatima Shrine, -N.J., Saturday,
Nov. 3, Boston for shopping.

R.F. ROMANIELLO
Numbing, Heating £

Jteamfitting

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

jwater Heaters .

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

We have the

MURA
PHONE

Cordless
Telephone System

that's only

THE ROAR OP A CHAIN SAW marked the opening of the Water-
bury branch of Woodstove Plus, 541 Wolcott Road, which carrries
31 varieties of woodstoves, fireplace inserts, and combination
wood-eoal heaters. Instead of the typical ribbon-cutting ceremony
VVaterbury Mayor Edward D. Bergfn Jr., second from left, used a
chain saw to cut a 16-foot plank recently, emblazoned with the
name of the new store. Pictured with him left to right are- Byron
Pearce, store manager- and Fred Genung and Jim Truelove co-
propnetors, " *

(Woodstoves Plus Photo)

IN STOCK!
(Limited Quantities)

INCLUDES: CORDLESS REMQTI UNIT
BASE UNIT, AC P Q W i l SUPPLY
RATTIRY RtCHARQFNa CORD

INSTRUCTION MANUAL, WARRANTY

* CAR STEREO
SPECIALS

Itt
northern
feieeom

TELEPHONES

Seidu D'elphians

The Seidu Delphian society will
meet on Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 2:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Dudley
Atwood, SB Steele Brook Road.

CB/s from

!34.95
'"'SB'YOU AT

WE QCTQBEmST

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

RaySjostedt
Calendars • Jackets

Business Gifts
274-1471 « 274-2?nn

Safety Tips On
Wood Stoves Listed
In Free Booklet
With the coming of winter and

•headlines of a growing energy
crisis and possible shortfalls of
supply, more and more people in
New England are turning to wood
as their choice for an alternative
source of heat. However, as in-
creasing numbers turn to wood
heat, the possibility of the im-
proper use of wood stoves will
also Increase.

In a recent survey of 4500 New
England households which are
currently using wood heat, the
New England Regional Commis-
sion (NERCOM) found that 22%
of those responding reported
savety defects in their Installa-
tion of the wood stove after
reviewing installation guidelines
provided by the Commission. In
addition, 10% of those responding
indicated that the Commission's
booklet added to their understan-
ding of the technical aspects of
using wood as an energy source.

Based on these findings, the
New England Regional Commis-
sion, in cooperation with the New
England State Energy Offices, is
re-issuing its booklet "Heating
with Wood/Burning Wood
Safely" and is distributing single
copies free of charge to the
public upon request.

"Heating with Wood/Burning
Wood Safely" contains fun-
damental information on the use
of wood in the home. The booklet
can help prospective owners to
choose a stove that fits their
needs and will help both present .
and prospective owners to
operate their stoves as efficient-
ly and safely as possible. Detail-

274-
0381

J'S
STEREO AND COMMUNICATIONS

8 Depot St.. Wotsffown

274-
8410

Woodstoves Plus

SALE!!!
Help us celebrate the grand

opening of our

Waterbury Store.

Many stoves on sale in both
stores,

EUROPEAN
WAVE

Zoto's Feel So Lively

$*| g 00
Ai& m reg. $30.

Ideal For
Bio wdry Styles

. COMPLETE
LINE OF

• v^s

>REDKENT PRODUCTS

COIFFURES
7S6 TTiomaston Rd., Wotertown

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5i30
Thursday 'til 9

274-5459
274-5450

ed information on buying and
operating a wood stove, furnace,
fireplace, and buying wood is
provided in a lively and readable
format. Information on the
proper placement of stoves, floor
protection, chimneys, creosote
buildup and stove maintenance is
also provided so that one can
check stove installation before
using it this heatlns eason.

For a free copy of "Heating
with Wood/Burning Wood
Safely," send your name and ad-
dress to: WOOD, New England
Regional Commission, 58 State
Street, Suite 400, Boston, MA
02109.

Junior Woman's
Club Included
In Oktoberfest

The Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown will kick off its fund
raising activities for the year by
participating in the Oct. 5-6
Oktoberfest sponsored by the
Oakville-Watertown Merchants
Business Association.

Club members will be making
buttons using favorite pictures of
characters, selling Christmas
bells, and taking orders for
Wisconsin cheese and sausage.

Juniors dressed as clowns will
participate in Saturday's parade,
and pass out lollipops to the
youngsters. Safety reflector "hot
dots" for children's clothing will
be distributed from their booth.
The dots will be provided by
radio station WWCO.

Persons interested in placing
additional orders for Wisconsin
cheese and sausage may conact
any Junior Woman, or call 274-
5825 or 274-4973 before Oct. 9.

WAAFSC Officers
The Watertown Area Associa-

tion for Special Cit izens
(WAAFSC) will have a meeting
for its officers on Thursday, Oct.
4, at 7 p.m. in the Town Hall
Annex,

S«teel Iram iMrty«m different doma.Ue ind
Mnportrt wood I M § M I bumjng tiwea, FUIQO

2 STORES-

?StM«9?R?UR.y at the top of Sherman Hill
int. 04; iW miles west of Lake OuassapauK
amusement park 263.0888 «sapaug
In WATERBURY at 541 Wolcott St., ¥t mile

CLOSEDMONDAY^ Own Thurs. & Fri. »tU 8
Sat. fm S • Sunday 'til 4

Loy-Awoy
For Christmas

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ILTON
HOTEL
764-4169

Travel is usually adventurous
but just getting to work in
Waterbury from the West side
into the Center is sometimes a
real challenge! Especially
when you approach the
soldier's Monument — better
make a QUICK DECISION as
to HOW to approach the Elton
(where our office is located)!
A sense of humor helps here
just as much as it does when
travelling far afield and the
regular routine gets slightly
upset. Don't forget to take a
few short drives around New
England this Autumn to enjoy
our very own n a t u r a l ,
beautiful foliage. Just a short
driveupRouteStoWinstedis
relaxing and very inspiring
after a week of frustration
and hard work. Get out and
walk a bit, too; sit beside a
running stream and just enjoy
the peace and quiet of the
place. This is all very
therapeutic and that is really
what TRAVEL should do for
all of us--any kind of travel,
While relaxing let your mind
jump ahead to the colder
Winter weather that is coming
?«« DECTDE THEN to book
IMMEDIATELY for your
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REI:uBL«CAN PARTY'S choices for Town Council

O-W Corps Aux.
Elections Slated
Next Monday

A ™e monthly meeting of the
Oakville-Watertown Fife and
Drum Corps Parents Auxiliary
will take place Monday, Get 8 at
7:30 p.m. in the Oakville Branch
Library, Davis Street.

Mrs. Reinhold Weds
H.L, Long, Sr.

Mrs. Gertrude A. Reinhold and
Henry L. Long, Sr., both of
Watertown, were married Fri-
day, Sept. 28, in the Trumbull
House, with the Rev. Marshall A
FWp, Rector of,St. John's
Church, and the Rev. William
Zito, Pas to r of the Firs t
Congregational Church, of-
ficiating. A reception followed at
The Waterbury Club.

Mr, Long is chairman1 of the
Board of Keeler and Long, of
Watertown.

Attending the couple were
Helen R. Little and Herbert
Sears.

They will make their winter
home in Bunedin, Fla.

MEJMHMIM"
197? Yearly Renfiir

Now Coming Off Lease

Fairmonts, Pintos —
2-dr., 4-dr,, Wagons

MostA/C

Selling Very Quickly
Don't be Left Out

197J LTD SOUIRI 10 PASS
78 TOYOTA - Celica. Slivir, 5 spd.
AC.
U FAIRMONT - 4 dr.. Tan, i AT
PS. ' '
78 PONTIAC - Lemons, 2 dr., AT
PS, PB, AC.
78 CHIV. — Caprice Classit. 2 dr
Sm. V-8, AT, PS, PB, AC, ¥R.
78 FORD — STOMO V - l , 4 spd PS
AM.FM, ' '

4 ONLY - 78 i 77 FORD LTD Ms.
77 CHIV. - NOVB. 4 dr., AC, PS, AT,
6cyl.
77 T-ilRD — Silver, AT, PS, PB, AC
AM.FM.
77 MIRC. COMET - 4 dr., blue, 6
AT, PS.

74 FORD - Gronodi. 4 dr., 6, AT PS
P I , AC. . ' " • " ' " '
76 T-BIRD - AT, PS, P I , AC.

76 FORD - F-250 Ronpr P/Up.
75 CAD - Cpf. Davllie, AT, AC.
7 4 C H I V . - H o w , 6 , AT, PS, Brow,.
H TOYOTA - Sto. Wgn., Blue.

1230 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

274-2501 754-2501

Election of officers will
highlight the agenda. All parents
and corps members are invited
to attend.

The O-W corps marched in Sun-
day's Apple Fesitval Parade In
Southington, and will be a par
t ic ipant in the S t d

YMCA's 'Twofer'
Program A Good
Deal For All
Several area restaurants and

theatres are participating in the
Greater Waterbury YMCA's
"Twofer" program, a twofor-
one arrangement allowing per-
sons to dine and go to the
theatres at half price.

The program aids the YMCA's
Big Brothers-Big Sisters, one of
its important community ser-
vices.

Coupon booklets can be
purchased from the YMCA, en-
titling holders to dine at nine
restaurants at half price, and
view nine plays, a Waterbury
Symphony Concert, and Four
movie showings at half price. In
other words, the least expensive
meal and the second admission
ticket to the events come free

Andrew's Restaurant and
Crestbrook Inn at the Park, both
of Watertown, will be par-

b e i n

More information can be ob-
tained by calling Corps Director
Chester Gursky at 2743174
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-_,- -o—-I — • " • « « • a yai- milieu uy caning Lorps Dir
ticipant in the Saturday Chester Gursky at 274.3174,

HONEST
LOW PRICES

AHT'S FOREIGN CARS
Factory Trained Volkswagen Specialist

Repairs On Most Foreign Cars

Call 274-6353

FIRE N SUN
frhm' Ehmm Enifjfy

Wood Stoves and Solar Heating
Fireplace Inserts

Stop in and visit • Hope to see you soon.
Rt, 61-MoIn St. CLOSED MONDAY

Villop Squora * , . p n g k M TUM, I w«i 10̂6

Befhelahem 2 0 0 > - S Z ¥ 4 Thurl- * w- »M
^^- •^ . r . r i "" ,..;_,___ , Sot. 4 Sun. lO-S

WATERTOWN
CYCLE CENTER

The Finest Bikes and Expert Advice'
469 Main Street, Watertown

274-6511

VISIT OUR NEW ROLLER
SKATE PRO SHOP

CHICAGO SKATES
from

Open Doily 9-5 Thursday 'tH 8

OCTOBERFEST SPECIAL
/ U / 0 OFF Reduced Merchandise
SA VINGS FROM 40% to 70%
* Levis, Underwear and Carter Basics not included

465 Main Street
Watertown 274-4266

OPIN MON..SAT. 9-5

" " " " " • l uuouKii juiy J I , laao. 136 West
More information can be ob- 754-2181.

In Observance of
Columbus Day

All Offices of

Banking Center
wOl be closed

on

Monday?OctQber§

B & S WHOLiSALf
and iiTAiL

234 Main Street, Oakville
274-4666

We Are Moving
* SPECIAL SALE •

You will receive 2 0 % off .on any Fall merchandise with this
coupon Included are velours, cotton lops, sweaters,
dresses & skirts.

Select from a wide variety of colors, sizes, prints & styles

AIL FAIL MERCHANDISi i
PURCHASED FROM • „

OCT. 4 - OCT. 10 I I

Also, for those spetial women who wear sizes 40-52
hem is a sale for you. Blouses reg. $16,00

NOW $ 10 ,00
Houm Tues,-Fri« 9:30-5

Thurs, 'til 3 Sat, 10-4
Closed Sunday & Monday

We are now picking the first of the
Macintosh apples.

We also will have the first of our sweet,
cider this weekend.

Plus a full selection of freih fruit and vegetables,

PANILAITIS FARM
Bunker HiU Road (off Rt. 63)

WATERTOWN
OPEN DAILY
8 am • 1 pm

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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New England
(Continued from Page 9)

much as 30% of a tree is wasted
because of traditional logging

JOHN 6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742-Maln 5(., Ookvill*
WONI 274.30M

(SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed St Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Persona! Aides
iMildred Morgan, RN, Director^

Sbuthbury

) CALL 264.0077

practices. Extensive use of fuel
wood will encourage loggers to
r emove th is " w a s t e "
economically and at the same
time Improve the appearance of
the logged sites.

Wood is clearly an attractive
source of fuel for many
applications. The technology is
proven and widely available. It
offers many property-holders of
forest land the market that is
needed to clear their property of
junk wood and to use effectively
the residues of wood processing.
Wood is not the solution to our
energy needs, but many believe
that it is a part of the solution,

(by Thomas S. Ewing and Cur-
tis A, Mildner, Wood Energy

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wafflrtown 274-2151

an
great idea Portable,

Video Cassette
Recorder From

Tape it..,
then see
and hear
ail the fun
instantly.
NG* Quasar francs pmsiQia
tape vcuf OUTDOOR AND INDOOR
getivitigMoM naufi ^oy eon
f f l f g g fnpj
vgcgfions children growing UD
Tape and analyse your gsifof
ferini*, s«ing la imprsve yeyf game
if s eg$y is y$£ ftirh an optional
e*ifq QyQ5Of Color Video S
Ca

• 3<wey operation = lnlgffigl
Battaiyllneluaoai acwllh
optional tunsr, BCeat
bgftify with optional car
sold

• DSIUJB sally simp inciuaBti
• |al(BtylllQlndleolBf
• Feathei touch tope centrals
• lafphonBlneigflBa

See a
demonstration

and get our
Specks!

offer

Top* your own spoclal
family events
New com pad, iignlweigm
design Deluie Color viaefl CamSia
allows you to capture ON yeui Eun en
taps win sauna and (hen enjoy the
lopes immeqidlsiy Has Electronic
View f infler power Driven 6 1 Zoom
Lens (or loom aBeeli ona Boom lies •
iret Microphone Optional extra Model VK720B,

one great idea alter anothar

Also In Stock, Micro Wave Ovens
and Video Tape Equipment

DUHAME1 SliCTROMICS
408 Buckingham St., OakvilEe

274-1974
Niuis. & Fn 9-3 D.m, Sal 9 4 p.m

Specialists, New England
Regional Commiss ion
(NERCOM). NERCOM has an
extensive Alternative Energy
Program, which ranges from
providing assistance to the in-
dustrial sector in conversion to
wood and providing information
to residential and users of wood.
In an effort to respond to the
renewed interest in home heating
with wood, the Commission has
prepared a booklet entitled
"Heating with Wood/Burning
Wood Safely" to address
technical and safety questions.
This is available free to charge to
the public by writing to: WOOD
New England Regional Comm-
mission, 53 State Street, Boston,
MA 02109.)

Winter Olympics
Tours Available
At Rec Office

A complete listing of ap-
proximately 15 excursions to the
February 1980 Winter Olympics
in Lake Placid are available at
the Watertown Parks and
Recreation office in the Town
Hall Annex, 424 Main St.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said his department
gets a 10 percent discount on
total package prices. Each tour
includes delux motor coach
transportation, overnight ac-
comodatlons in Montreal's Meri-
dian Hotel, and tickets and escort
service to at least four Olympic
events.

B
\L

AN ART LESSON in Miss Salemonas's third grade at Polk School
is explained by Charles Beyer, standing, a new art teacher in the
Watertown public school system. Pupils in the front row, left to
right are Valeria Dalgle and Bobby Reeser. Second row- John
Schaeffler and Rhea Battelli. Third row: Shawn Spearin and
towsl F o u r t h r ow: J a m l e Walsh and Scott An-
(Polk School Photo)

Tours leave from Meriden's
Holiday Inn, but Mr. Stepanek
said the Watertown minibus or
Lions bus can be used to shuttle
residents there.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling 274-5411, ext 221
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week days.

— -^ - ^ - ~^^ -^^- ™ ^ _ ^ -m- -M_ - -^IM_ ^ ^ p - ^ ^ P ^ -^mF ^^^—:^^

StyIe«MIte Barber Shop
123 Main St., OakviUe

2744281

Owned by Joanne Stack

5 Specializing in men's and
\ j women's hairstyling arid
^"^ permanent waving.

Appointments Preferred •
• Walk-ins Welcome •

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30 Sat. 8:30-4

Mak« a rMervertion
If you missed out on a Toro'snowthrowar this win!«r,

juit put $20 down on a 79 all •lectrie 12", gas 14", 20"
or 20" Electric Start, pay balance by (11.30-7*1 and save

up:o $30off the 79 price.

Big savings on any of S two-iiage models too.
Iujl$10Ddown now savw you $70" to$10D.' •

Haven't you
dnuwtthontafon

long enough?

'Compi.uiij do.ilsi'i Hflulst pne . ind piqmBlion«l Mlilng pne«'

Buy now on layaway k
insure a Nov. delivery

wvr

KAY'S
HARDWARE

607 Main Street, Watertown
271-MKSS

Trail Ride Has
Some Openings

The Watertown Parks and
Recreation Department Is spon-
soring a special mini-bus trip to
Litehfield's Lee Stables on Mon-
day, Oct. 8.

A small fee will cover
transportation and an hour's trail
ride in the woods surrounding the
stables. The bus will leave
Deland Field at 12:30 p.m., and
return about 2:30 p.m.

Registration can be made by
calling the recreation office at
274.5411, ext. 221,

23VS HOUR TOWING SERVICE!
Collision Work - Painting

all work guaranteed

274.2463 274-3105
itays nights

1029 Main St., Watertown

See your
carpet in a
new light
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Coumil Investigating
Fifth Fairway Drainage

Town Times (Watertown, Conn,), October 4, 1979 Page 13
Mr. Pratt, head of the Council Councilman Chat Habegeer

budget committee, said "a" pay said the personnel should not be
plan was favored, but the com- penalized by not getting deserved

I n c r e a s e s , and moved

The town recreation director
believes a soggy grounds
problem at Crestbrook Park's
fifth fairway on the golf course Is
not directly attributable to a
nearby subdivision.

Donald Stepanek said Tuesday
builder Raymond Oarassino's
Fern Woods development is not
responsible for run-off problems
on the fairway. Water had been
coming onto the course even
before the development, he said.

Recreation officials fear
serious erosion could take place
next spring if drainage on the
fairway is not improved. An old
drain line installed in 1962
collapsed.
"Monday night, the Town Coun-

cil listened to Councilman John
Pratt's report, of a Sept. 24
meeting that took place between
his Council budget committee
and the Parks and Recreation
Commission,

Mr, Pratt said the commission
feels up to $30,000 should be
restored to its budget, including
the hiring of two full-time'
employees primarily to maintain
the golf course.

Other requests were 8,000 for
irrigation, $4,000 for fairway No.
8 drainage, $1,000 for mis-
ce l l aneous supp l i e s and
chemicals, $2,000 for cart paths,
and $2,000 for sand, Mr. Pratt
said.

The budget committee chair-
man said at this time, only the
fairway drainage funds should be
considered. He added any full-
time employees likely would not
be hired before March,

The Council tabled acting on
any appropriations until it deter-
mines if Mr. Garasslno's
development is liable in any way
for the water problems.

But Mr. Stepanek absolved the
builder of any responsibility, and
said he hopes to "work together"
with Mr. Garassino to solve the
run-off woes. Mr. Pratt had told
the Council a large retention
basin near the fairway appears to
be the culprit.

Mr. Stepanek was not sur-
prised the Council did not act on
the budget requests. In the area
of employees, though, he men-
tioned the three employees at
Crestbrook and the two in the
parks department are his lowest
totals he's had to work with in his
seven years as director.

He said around four to five
years ago, there were six men at
Crestbrook and eight in the parks
department. Many of these full
timers were CETA personnel, he
said.

Drop Lieutenant
The Council sent on to the

Police Commission for its input
Town Manage r Troup ' s
recommendation a vacant
lieutenant's position In the

. Watertown Police Department
be converted to a patrolman's
post.

Lt, Michael Ezzo took a dis-
ability retirement Aug. 1 after
being out of work for many
months, but the position was not
filled. Mr. Troup said "this Is one

NEW YORK CUV
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leaves Watertown 8:30 A.fiU.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE s9.50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

Transit Co., Inc.
TEL, 489-9243

Torrington, Conn,

reason" why overtime was high
in the 1978-70 fiscal budget.

It was estimated last summer
overtime would hit $23,000,

Mr. Troup said the town could
save about $2,000 annually in pay
difference with a patrolman, and
the post would be put on the first
shift, one that is short of man-
power. Furthermore, another
"Indian" and one fewer "chief,"
Mr. Troup indicated, would even
out the supervisopofficer im-
balance that has provoked debate
in recent years.

In another police item,under
his Town Manager's Report, Mr.
Troup said 76 resumes have been
sent in "from literally all over"
concerning the impending retire-
ment of Police Chief Joseph A.
Ciriello for medical reasons. He
said a screening process will
begin soon.

Asked if any present members
on the force had applied, Mr,
Troup responded "let's just say
there have been some local
applicants." He said he did not
want to release any names
because he considered the
matter confidential. However, he
did not preclude anyone from an-
nouncing candidacy on his or her
own.

Job Plan Accepted
After considerable haggling,

the Council approved with some
reluctance a job classification
plan affecting about 55 non-union
town employees, and granted a 7
percent pay increase for all. The
vote was unanimous.

A classification plan had been
prepared by the University of
Connecticut's Institute of Public
Service (IPS) for about $4,500.
Besides job descriptions for town
personnel — never before In-
stitiuted — it recommended
salary ranges and increments
based on a gradation system.

Changes in present salaries
recommended by IPS went from
a decrease of 2 percent for a
specific clerk typist to a 42.5 per-
cent increase for the town clerk,
Mr. Troup was suggesting raises
of 7 to 11 percent.

mittee had specific objections to
the one proposed. Four key jobs
in the plan were compared to
four similar ones in 110 private
companies and associations, and
the municipal jobs were found to
have salaries "considerably
higher" Uian those of the com-
panies. There also was a pay
difference between town jobs and
Board of Education workers.

IPS used 15 towns in its salary
study to formulate figures for
Watertown, but Dr. George
Cicchetti, a psychologist who
said he has experience with
statistics, criticized the study's
data base and asserted the
"samples are very much unlike"
Watertown.

He said the survey did not in-
clude per capita income, shoving
similarly populated comm-
munities like Bloomfield and
Simsbury, used in the survey,
past Watertown and putting it in
the bottom quarter. Also, com-
parison of the jobs to those In in-
dustry was not made.

"Your're setting yourself up
for a lot of hass les and
arguments," he cautioned the
Council. Another resident, Alice
Del Grosso, Ledfewood Road,
concurred with Mr. Chlcchetti,

Both Mr, Mullen and Mr. Troup
stated more than just population
figures were used in the survey.
In a follow-up letter to Mr.
Troup, Alexis V. Bugaeff, UConn
extension professor of personnel
management, said per capita In-
come used alone "would distort
the labor market profile" the
town is comparing itself with. He
said other factors that need to be
considered when choosing survey
municipalitites are geography,
population, tax base, com-
parability of positions, and com-
parability of position structure.

Councilwoman Mary Jo
Cicchetti, who voted against the
classification plan as did
Republicans John Pratt and
Richard Fusco, said it is wrong
to pass it without first ironing out
the complaints expressed by
town personnel. Mr. Mullen ad-
mitted tta plan had to be studied
further, vit the difficulties are
not major.

a
minimum of 7 percent for
everybody. The percentage could
be adjusted upward later, but it
won't be decreased.

"I can't see a cut in pay for
anybody ... not in this day and
age of inflation," he said.

The pay increases were okayed
unanimously. However, the
Council also stipulated input
from industry sources be includ-
ed in the survey, Board of Educa-
tion salaries be plugged in, and
more survey work be under-
taken, even if it costs the town an
additional $300 or so.

Mr, Troup announced Bouffard
Metal Goods, Inc., Waterbury, is
interested in relocating on a lot
off Callender Road. The metal
stamping operation will put up an
8,000-square-foot plant on 4,62
acres, according to engineer
John Anastas.

Richard Bouffard, president,
said the firm employs 12 people
now, and he isn't sure how many

will be working In Watertown at
the start. He anticipated possibly
20.

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission already has given con-
ditional site plan approval.

Mr. Troup said the company
will install about 820 ft, of
drainage. The town will provide
about $8,000 worth of materials.

Bouffard will install and pick
up the tab for around 200 ft, of
sanitary sewers, but it will
recover most of the assessment
value from the Water and Sewer
Authority when and If other
firms hook in. Waler service is
available now.

The town manager said some
$20,000 to $25,000 in Town Aid
funds will be spent In the future
to reconstruct Callender Road.

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvlll.
PHONE 2 74-3005

LORRAINE'S
CAKES

Specializing in Wedding

Cakes to suit your taste.

Call for appointment 274-3812

St. Jude Hospital s
STYLE-FQR-LIFE

Buying a ticket
entitles you to a haircut. All
proceeds will be sent to St.
Jude Hospital to benefit
research in childhood cancer,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ P lease s u p p o r t t h e
Style-For-Iife ticket sale,

Call 274-2473 Call m for more information,

JENNIFER'S —
BEAUTY SALON LnMo

81 Riverside Street, Oakville 274-2473
25 off for Ssnlsr Cltliani Tuei. A Weil

Open
Tues,
thru
Sat,

of WATERBURY
1230 Thomaston Ave,, Waterbury, Ct.

Announces their Fall

Thursday Nights at 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 4 - FALL DOOR DECORATION - choice
of four styles — bring scissors.wire cutters — fee
$5.00.
Oct. 11 - PRESSED FLOWERS ARRANGING -
bring frame backed in velvet.scissors — fee $8.00.
Oct. 18 - MRS.SANTA GLAUS - fee $5,00.
Oct. E5 - Designing FABRIC ROSES with
a matching scarf for gift giving or making a
Victorian arrangement of fabric roses — fee
flO.00,

CRAFT SESSIONS DO NOT INCLUDE SUPPLIES
SUPPLIES AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE.

Call for additional information or to reserve your place in
class, 755*6743

ft

O

9

We have all that you need for those
"special" people on your Christmas list!

• Bells and Thimbles for Collectors
• Spode Christmas Tree China
• Music Boxes • Pewter
• Cups/Saucers • Milk Glass
• Ruby Crystal • Lamps
9 Music Boxes • Pine

• Brass

1297 Main St., Watertown 274-1241

frlandly comfort

davicls WATIRTOWN
SMOP LITCHFIILP

during our
Gigantic

OKTOBERFEST

sweaters
dresses

Everything
WATERTOWN STORE ONLY
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Red Cross Needs
Bloodrun Drivers
The Waterbury Area Chapter

of the American Red Cross is
urgently in need of volunteer
bloodrun drivers during day,
night, and weekend hours to
transport blood from the Red
Cross Blood Center in Far-
mington to local hospitals
Vehicles will be provided by the'
Red Cross,

To qualify, a driver must be 18
years of age or older with a pod
driving record. Interested in-
dividuals should contact Janis
Louzek, at 755-1137,

THE WOMEN'S TEAM in the Watertown Woman's Softball
League sponsored by ERA-Hensel Realty, Inc. recently won the
tournament playoffs by going undefeated after finishing second in
the league. Debbie Dunn, left, sales associate, and Marcia
.Chiarella, manager, are shown with the team's trophies Larry
Chiarella was the coach.
(ERA-Hensel Photo)

Bill Greider, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Greider, 27
Pleasant View Ave., Oakville Is
on the 1979 Springfield College
freshman football team,'He is a
graduate of Watertown High
School. s

f Advertisement)

Family Financial Planning
f A Scries on Family and Fersonal Money Manors Presented As A Public Service

by the Trust Division of Cilytrasi)

FINANCIAL PLANNING:
Exercise YourWill Power

O. Thomas Lumpkin
Senior Vice President

and Trusi Officer

As financial planning
and trust officers, we are
often asked "What is my
estate?" If you own a
home, securities, savings,
or anything else of value,
then you have an estate.
You may give it adequate
attention while you're
alive but what happens
after you're gone? The sad fact is that too many
people fall to plan their estates and how the
assets are to be transferred and leave their dis-
tributions to chance and the laws of the state of
their residency,

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Property may be transferred at death in any

combination of four ways: (1) through joint
ownership, (2) through a trust (including retire-
ment plans), (3) life insurance payable to a nam-
ed beneficiary, and (4) by the procedure known
as probate.

PROBATE
Probate, technically, means the proving of

the settlement of a deceased person's estate by
, the state, whether he or she died with a will, or

without a will.
Property that is subject to probate includes all

individually owned assets which do not fall into
any one of the other three categories mentioned
above.

In Connecticut when a married person with
children dies without a will, his entire probate
estate is divided as follows: The first SJO.000 of
assets plus '4 of the balance goes to the surviv-
ing spouse and the remainder is split equally
among his children or his children's children if
their parents have died.

Further complications could arise in probat-
ing the estate without a will if there are minor
children since a guardian must be appointed for
the property.

Additional probate proceedings (and ex-
penses) may also be necessary where the deceas-
ed person owned a business and no one is left to
run it, or where real estate must be sold to pay
taxes or debts and expenses of the estate;

All these probate proceedings must be con-
ducted by a personal representative of the
estate. Where there is no will the court appoints
a representative who may be a member of the
family, a friend, a complete stranger, or a public
official, depending on state law, the court and
the family situation. In short, if you don't write
a will, the state will write one for you.

TAX ADVANTAGES
Up to $250,000 or one-half of a person's

LawrenceT. MeHugh
Financial Flamunti and

Trusi Officer

estate, whichever is
greater, can be passed to
the surviving spouse free
of Federal Estate taxes.
However, the passing of
property by the laws of
intejtaey (dying without
a will} seldom takes into
account the persona! clr-
cumstances of the estate

and usually results in bat opportunities for
maximum estate tax suvinp.

Thus through a properly drawn and updated
will you can avoid many of the above problems
and can make your own provisions for your
family. You can lake advantage oftha appro-
priate tax savings, provide for continuation of a
business, name a guardian for the minor chil-
dren (in the event there is no surviving spouse),
name a personal representative (called an ex-
ecutor) which may be a Bank with Trust
Powers, an attorney or other individuals In
whom you have trust and confidence, andgin-,
erally be certain of the best distribution of your
estate after death,

WRITE YOUR OWN WILL
Saving money by drawing your own Will or

copying one out.of a book probably does more
for the legal profession than an outright
charitable bequeit. At their banquets, early
English lawyers would customarily offer the
first toast to the person who drew his own will.
Probate law and estate planning Is a specialty
even among lawyers, so it is foolhardy to expect
that the printed form you select at random out
of a book or a few paragraphs hastily written
will safely and adequately provide for all future
contingencies and changes in your family situa-
tion. In fact, a properly drawn will by your at-
torney is generally only a small part of your
estate plan. There are many other aspects that
should be considered and reviewed by your at-
torney, bank financial planning and trust of-
ficer, or other qualified professional.

In summary, unless you "exercise your Will
Power," your assets may be distributed improp-
erly, you may not realize s.ime tax savings, and
the financial security of your beneficiaries may
not be accomplished in the manner you desire.
If you already have a will, it may be time to take
it to your attorney and financial planner to be
certain it meets your needs within current laws.

Should you have any questions, please write
Citytrust, Waterbury National Office at: 195
Grand Street, Waterbury, CT 06702 or phone
the above professional financial planning and
trust officers at: (203) S73-4684,

THE USE OP A NEW CAR for a month was the donation from Ray
Brown Ford to Harry Blackburn, center, winner of the Social
Security Kids Golf League 5 iron and putter tournament at Crest-
brook Park recently. He scored a 46-10-38. Handing the keys over
are Bill Normington, left, from the dealership, while Ray Cher-
niske, league president, looks on at right. Fred Clinton's 54-16-38
was good for second, and Mike Petruccl's 44-5-39 took third
(Stepanek Photo)

Keeler & Long Inc.
856 Echo lake Rd.

Watertown
274-6701

PAINTS
To profit} the investment
of yew time and money.

FAMILY CYCLi
CENTER

"The Homeet Hondo"
GAS SAVERS AVAilAtLI

19*0 Iiprtius 4 OtK»r MMMS
Over 100 Mile* Par Gallon i

THE SNOW RUNNER

Men. WoA 4 Fri. iO-SiM
Tuii. & Thurs. 10-7:00

Sol. ?.2i(M

\m N. Main. Wlty. W-Ult

CYCLES
(FQRMIRLY MONTY'S)

| l i l S WATERTOWN AVI, WiSTWOOD PLAZA WATIRBURY |

NEW OWNER Jean Mason
(Formerly of Heritage Village)

Will SOPVO You Along With Her Ixperf Staff

Tammy 574-3134 jemine
RiASOMAILI RATES • SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Radiant 10
BSBTULl HUIIOS

Kero-Sun introduces the
new miracle heating fuel
— good oP kerosene.

If you still think of kerosene as a

smelly, smokey fuel, you haven't heard what's going on!

"What's going on" is this: Kero-Sun has corne up with a portable
heater that makes kerosene socially acceptable. Kero-Sun heaters
come in Radiant models like the 10, above, that deliver
quick-action warmth — and Omni models with extra-big space
heating capacity. Use either type to get rid of nasty cold spots
anywhere; basement, workshop, garage, burn, greenhouse, store
ott.ee, construction site, Kero-Sun heaters work with no odor and
no smoke — imagine! The secret; space-age technology and
quality construction. Example; pushbutton built-in battery
powered igniter. And for complete peace of mind, all Kero-Sun
heaters are equipped with a tip-over shutoff device. Burning time
for t),c Radiant 10; an amazing 30 hours on less than two gallons
of kerosene with a 9,400 BTU/hoiir output,

Kero-Sun; The super heaters with the super fuel!

OUR LOW PRICE $199.95
OTHER MODELS FROM S139.95-&9.3Q Q5
0 jtfiSs saa in r w •BTI~~'lr" Illllll II>PI im nn • »
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Card P a r t y Mothers

The Watertown Homemakers
will hold their monthly meeting
Thursday, Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. In
the meeting room at the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
St. There will be a demonstration
on napkin folding and a blind auc-
tion.

A Card Party sponsored by All
Saints Episcopal Church will be
hold Friday, Oct. 5, at 8 p.m. in
the church hall. There will be
door and t a b l e p r i z e s ,
refreshments and desserts.

Participants are to bring their
own cards or games.

Holy Cross Mother's Club will
meet Monday, Oct. 8, 7:30 p.m.
at Holy Cross High School,
Qronoke Road, Waterbury,

The program will consist of a
display and demonstration of
Christmas decorations.

CREATING THEIR OWNanimal puppets by following directions
and learning the value of the printed word were these youngsters in
South School s reading enrichment class. Later, the students par-
Ueipated and acted out their own puppet plays.

(Paquette Photo)

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Water and Sewar
Connection*

• Septic Tank Syitemi
Installed

• Drainage Pfoblenn
Corrected

374.3636 274.3344

We have purchased several estates and
now have in stock many fine pieces of *
oak furniture, vases, pottery, glassware 2
and many other quality items.

139 Wail Main St., Wateritvrv
Op.nTu« ThniSoi 930AM .4 30PM.

'JJLMJJjLSi

LUNCHEON
DINNER

COCKTAILS
Complete Salad Bar Every Evening

Daily Luncheon Specials
Route 202 Litchfleld 567-9117
(across from Litchfleld Hirii School)

a restaurant
favorite foods and faces

by
Chef Sonny Diorio

Maitre tt John F, Albino, jr. Reservations Requested

Hours; Lunch Tues. thru Sat, 11:30-2:30
Dinner Tues. thru Sat, S;00 9;30

Sun, 4:00.8:00

T02 HIGHLAND AVE.
WATERBURY • 753-1181

ftLH I STKKCT, LITCHFIELD, C.T. 06TSW (208) 567.8744

OVERNIGHT *™™JKEr.!n»
OPEN 7 DAYS ACCQMQDATIQN5

LE CHALET - This family ow-
ned and operated French tradi-
tion restaurant serves continen-
tal food. Featuring the largest
wine cellar in Western Conn.
Open 7 days. Entertainment on
Saturdays,

MARTY'S STEAK HOUSE - A
delightfully cozy restaurant ser-
ving an array of dishes including
shrimp, steaks, lamb chops, and
scallops. No matter what your
selection, you are assured hearty
portions and warm Connecticut
hospitality.

FACES - Personally prepared
lunch and dinner by Chef Sonny
Diorio served in the midst of his
private collection of famous
faces in his dining room at Faces
... a restaurant. Reservations -
Host; John F. Albino, Jr. 753-1181

COBBLER STEAK HOUSE -
Come try our own Steak Pizziola
or bring the kids and enjoy our
spaghetti dinner with sausage or
meatballs. For a late night
snack, we serve over-sized
sandwiches in the lounge. Come
see us soon.

MEETINGHOUSE INN - A short
drive to a rewarding dining ex-
perience: the finest of Continen-
tal and American cuisine
graciously served. Entertain-
ment weekends. Don't miss kirk-
off time on Mondays, 7 ft. screen.

CARMINE'S RESTAURANT -
This delightful restaurant,
located on Lake Winnemaug, is
Watertown's newest and finest
gourmet restaurants featuring
continental gourmet food.
Business person luncheon buffet.

fr

CHARCOAL CHEF - Located
on Woodbury-Watertown Rd.
(Rt. 6) in country setting.
Features fast food to leisurely
dining. Hot dogs and hamburgs to
steaks and seafood. Cocktail
lounge.

471 Main Street
Oakville, Conn,

Anthony's
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN CUISINB

LUNCH 1 1;4S TO 2:30
DINNER 4;4S TO 10:00

Reservations Suggested
2744722

CHEF'S - Over 150 years old,
this rustic barn is a family dining
restaurant with a ifiendly at-
mosphere. Adjacent to the
restaurant are A/C rooms with
color TV's, Catering for
all occasions available.

ANTHONY'S - Where an army
of wonderful tilings happen to
seafood, veal, chicken, beef,
pork & pasta. Featuring special
recommendations from the chef
for lunch and dinner on our
blackboard, MC, VISA accepted.

Rinaldl's Country Club — Just a
short drive away for a delightful
dining experience. We feature
pasta dishes, chops, veal, beef,
chicken and seafood specials. MC
& VISA. 615 North Church St.
Naugatuck.

i e Cfjalet
Rte. 6, Wottrtown Rd . Thomoston

Route 8 North, Exit 38

LIVE
Irrenck utdine

Call and m e n * your (obttw now!
CKOOM rev, own from our liva Lobtt^ Tank!

(Kludn Crab™,! StuMinj, Vi^MAMn t Fshrtom (COM t ( t u r n

All our dinners include salad bar.
Hours
Happy Hour Tum-Fri
4:00-6:OQ in the Lounge

Wolcott Rd,, Rte. 69
Wolcott, Ct. 879-0533 '
Hosts: Dave & EIHe Packer

Wthnemtiuti
THiS WEEK'S SPECIALS INCVUDEt

Boneless Rack of Lamb PortuKaise
Filet of Solo Andalouse
Table Side Tcnderlnln of Beef Strogonnff
Boneless Brook Trout Sautced Menuiere
lobsters - Boiled, Broiled or Fre Diabolo- ^ -^^ .^ . . ^ «"ii^u, utuiicju ur r re iJianojo %£ Q̂

FOR IBSERVA110NS A DDECnONS1CAUW4J990
Tues-Satl 1:30-2 Lunch-Tues-Thurs 5:30-10 Dinner

Frt& Sat 5:30-11 Dinner' SunH.., n aSThurS S ^
Dinner; Sunday 12-9

GNEPS RE!
AND

Rt. 6

UIIK'II — 12=2 Tii(..s.-I->i.

Dinner — 5-10 Tlmrs,-S:it.
Sun. .5-9

((.'losc-cl Mnnclaxs)

PLYMOUTH 283-8067

LIVELOBSTER
i Fii i Si * * ^ , ^

HOP BROOK GOLF 0LU1
NAUGATUCK
Phone 723-2809

CLOSIDMQNPAV
TUIS. thru SUN,

. • • " i * " ' R A DIABLO,LOiSTIR, Pot,, V,, D I S

g«T £ C e H « , FM^SAUD

OTSM irliUU WAILUU « « | g | »s|T i E U

5,
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Youth Soccer Shrugs Off
Rain And Starts Season

Danny Orsinl's winning goal
during the tie-breaking Shootout
gave the Demfley Mfg, Drillers a
3-2 overtime victory over the
Kay's Hardware Sting in the
opening American Conference
match of the ^attrtown Recrea-

, tion Youth Soccer League Sunday
at 3wift Junior High.

Despite intermittent rain, the
full slate of five matches was
played at Swiftand Deland Field.

The Drillers1 Jay Odden tied
the match late in the game after
the Sting's Chad Whitaker put
Kay's ahead 2-1 with two goals.
Don Charkowski had the other
Demsev score.

In the other ages 10-12 match,
the Possemato Cosmos ripped
the Town Times Tea Men, 7-1,
with a second half surge. Patsy
Mancini, Chris McCarthy, and
Paul Longo put the Cosmos in
front 3-0 before the T's James
Robb pushed a goal through
Possemato netmlnder Bob Man-
clni's hands at the start of the se-
cond half.

But Steve Sloeum, Patsy Man-
cini, Jeff Christie, and Dave
Puller salted the game away with
Cosmos scores.

Tea Men goalies Timmy
Farrell and Kimberly Mucci
made several fine saves in net.

1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

SEE YOU
AT
THE

OCTOBERFEST

Orders Available to Go — Coll 274-8124
Hours? Mon-Fri. 5 a.m.-7i30 p.m.

Sot, 5 a.m.-3 p,m, Sunday 6 a,m.-II a.m.

Aztecs Roll
Aron Zipoli, Ryan Wick, Nick

Tuozzolo, Chris Shea, and Reno
Lausier contributed in the scor-
ing in the Aztecs' 5-0 shutout of
the Morin Car Wash Kicks in the
National Conference (ages 7-9).
Wick and Steve Naccarato com-
bined in goal for the whitewash.

Center halfback Bucky Butler,
Dave Maisto, and Billy O'DonneU
played well for the losers.

The Gold Circle Tornado beat
the DOT Diplomats, 3-i, behind
Joseph Fenn's two goals and one
by Donna Hardwick. Dave Bar-
bleri manned the goal for the
winners.

The Diplomats' score came off
a scramble in front of the goal.

The Kiwanis Rowdies built up a
3-0 half time lead, then withstood
a Moffo's Trucking comeback to
nip the Whitecaps, 3-2. John
Tirino (2) and Joel Robb did
enough scoring to preserve the
win for goalie Bill Kennedy.

Jason Mas! and Roberto Lupo
connected for Moffo, and good
defense was played by Phil
Guerin and Krista Palomba.
Patrick Ray was in goal.

Sunday, Oct, 7 matches have
the Drillers vs/' Cosmos (12:30
p.m.), Tea Men vs. Sting (2), and
Kicks vs. Whitecaps, Rowdies vs.
Tornado, and Aztecs vs,
Diplomatss, all at 12:30. i .

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
IS OCTOBER 7-18

CHIMNEY FIRES were the 8th leading cause
of house fires last year. The National Fire
Protection Association recommends that a
frequently used chimney be swept every two
years. Woodburning stoves need even more care
and should be checked every year. To prevent

fires in chimneys, they should be inspected and cleaned by a
qualified person when necessary,

PROTECT YOUR HOME - Call:
TOWNE & COUNTRY CHIMNEY SWEEPE

756-3528
FREE INSPECTION WITH THIS AD

mESmawSusSSBBsBatlaBBiSIsm

Maxjfioujer
MARIANO BROTHERS

B.S. Troop 76
Boy Scout Troop 76, First

Congregational Church, will con-
duct a membership drive today
(Thursday) at its 7 p.m. meeting
in Fellowship Hall.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling 274-2445.

GYMNASTS SUCH AS the young lady above will display their
talents on the bandstand Saturday during Watertown's second an-
nual Oktoberfest. Participants will be students from Watertown's
new Connecticut Gymnastics School.

Cub Pack 52

Cub Scout Pack 52 is in need of
a Den mother, as some boys still
are without a leader. Interested

New
Milford

354-4564
Bristol©

583-830
Wattrbury
,117.0525

•anbury
744.5300

Wesichesttr Cty.
937.0279

Slimlord
324.9588

Greenwich
169-0486

Bridgeport
3B7.7641

- LOCAL, NATIONAL'S INTERNATIONAL
Housenoia Moving • Corporate Relocations • Palletized Storage

- _ • Commercial, industrial and Otfice Moves
• Electronic Equipment and Trade Shows
• Comp[ite' Layout and Planning Services •

Custom Crating 4 Shipping
Antique Handling • Free Estimates

' MARIANO BROTHERS
"THE HOUSI THAT SERVICI BUiLT,

PLEASE SEND ME YOUR
FREE MtWltlOUJer MOVING KIT.

Stale Zip

Products

973 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

274

OPEN MON.-SAT.
THURS, & FRI. EVENINGS

REPAIRS
• f f l f f ESTIMATES
•TOW SERVICE
•MASTER CHARGE
* PAINT JOBS

FROM $59.95

persons should call Beverly
Monterosso at 274-5841,

The Pack will be holding its an-
nual candy sale from Oct 8 to
Oct. 10, The sale is the scouts'
only fund raising event of the
year.

Used Cub Scout uniforms are
being sought by Mrs .
Monterosso. Call 274=5841 on or
before Oct. 15.

ATWOODS'

SALES — SERVICE

OPEN
EVENINGS

by Appointment

PHONi

274-3383

M A R I A N O • B O T H I B S , . .

Chase River Rd.
Waterbury, CT 06704

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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S P E A K I N G

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Watertown is a different foot-
ball team now that running back
Ron Martino is 100 percent again.

Coach Bill Gargano now has
three good ball carriers in Mar-
tino, Jim Marino and and Dennis
Forget, Wilby found that out last
week,

I didn't expect Wilby could
move the ball on the ground
against the Indians and they
diin't, their two touchdowns
c( ming on pass plays.

The Indians defense will be put
to the test again Friday night as
they take on Holy Cross, which
like Watertown has a 2-1 record.

The Crusaders have put 22 and
28 points on the board in their last
two games.

Last week Cross rushed for 200
yards against Crosby and had 78
yards in the air,

Watertown had 283 yards on the
ground and 83 yards in the air
against Wilby.

I have seen Crosby once and
Wilby twice and believe the Wild-
cats are a slightly better football
teamthan the Bulldogs, Maybe a
touchdown or even two stronger.
That all means I am selecting
Watertown to defeat Holy Cross
somewhere in the vicinity of a 20-
IS margin.

It should be a real good football
game at Municipal Stadium Fri-
day night at 7:30 p.m.

Watertown has an advantage
over most NVL teams in the fact
that they have two able quarter-
backs. Mike Brisebois is the
starter but Jackie Bilokon, the
junior backup signal caller show-
ed a lot of poise ill what action he
saw against Wilby,

Be there Friday If you like
good high school football.

Many people have expressed
their disappointment because the
scheduled gymnastic classes as
proposed by Don Stepanek, the
town's recreation director to be
held at a private gymnastics
school were cancelled because of
a possible conflict of interest,
Such conflict would have been
created, so said a reporter,
because Mike Moffo, one of the
owners of the school, is also a
member of the Parks and
Recreation Department,

The following excerpts were
taken from a letter written to me
last week.
Dear Bob Palmer, Jr.:

I read an article that •appeared
on the front page of the Water-
bury Republican on Saturday
September 22, that made my
blood boil.

The article was entitled,
'Watertown Delays Gymnasts'
and after reading that article, I

ENGDVEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
| PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Bethlehem Top Soil
"Fine Jereonirf Top Soil"

Pick Up
or

Delivered
Unlimited Supply

274-0182 or 266.7907

realized the sheer stupdlty of the
way things are done if there is
ever the slightest hint of a
political figure being involved.

The thing that hurts the most is
who will suffer.

The kids will suffer and lord
knows we are trying to help heap
them occupied so that they are
not on a corner smoking a joint or
drinking beer at 10, 11, 12 years
old and I don't mean just the
boys,

[ think that Mr, Stepanek is do-
ing a great job and is not looking
for any feathers,

Watertowii and Oakville have
come a lon̂ » way under hiK hand
and I hope he will continue to do
his best for us, even under
adverse conditions,

S, Frank LaRosa
Oakvillo, Conn.

Dick Fenn added another
trophy to his already large
collection by winning the Crest-
brook Park Town Championship
which concluded last Sunday.

Tho southpaw swinger was a
seven poini winner in the popular
tournament over runnerup Joe
Dennis, Jr. Fenn had a 295 total
to Joe's 302,

George Lenoce won first flight
honors with Dick Donston win-
nlng the second flight,

CUFF NOTES ... John T,
Mulligan, jr., president of the
Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports,
is hoping for a large turnout for
the monthly meeting, Monday at
7:30 at the Oakville VFW.
"We're getting into the for=
mulate for our third annual
awards d inner , " he said.
"There's nothing like a large tur-
nout to invigorate a meeting." ,,,
Larry Baeder thrilled followers
of the Water-Oak Indians of the
Pop Warner League as he booted
home a 20-yard field goal to give
the iocals a 3-0 win over the
strong Winstad Yeriowjackets
last Sunday ,,, and Bob Guarinos
35 yard run gave the Junior
Midgets a 8-0 win also. In one of
the best soccer games of the
season, Coach Joe Shupenis'
WHS team lost to ever powerful,
Hartford Public, 2-0. "It was a
super game and even the officials
remarked about it," Joe said,
"Public's a great team. We miss-
ed a couple of scoring oppor-
tunities, butthe kids played their
hearts out,"

Watertown Loses
Twice In Field
Hockey; Now 2-2

Shepaug and Litchfleld pinned
a couple of defeats on the Water-
town High School field hockey
team last week, dropping the In-
dians to 2-2 for the season.

Miss McTernan and Liz Carroll
scored two goals each pacing
Shepaug over Watertown, 4-1",
Sept. 26, Tina Carpino tallied for
the Tribe, her fifth of the season,
off an assist from Diane Jones in
the second half,

WHS goalie Linda Stack
recorded eight saves, while
counterpart Missy Hossler
stopped six shots,

Watertown's jayvees were
more fortunate; blanking
Shepaug 3-0 on Lisa Krady's
penalty stroke in the first half,
and Cheryl Ventura's two goals
in the second. Goalkeepers Liz
Dillon and Beth Ayotte combined
for 12 saves, Shepaug's Miss
Kerstin had two stops,

Janet Reynolds' goal in the se-
cond half Sept, 28 was the only
wore of the game in Lltehfleld's
1-0 victory. Miss Stark had U
saves, and the Cowgirls' Meghan
He II made six.

The jayvees went down 2-1,
with Kristen Giroux and Miss
Salcettl scoring i'or LifulifiuJd,
Miss Abbott, turned away 11 shots
in goal for the winners.

Tanya Krawchuk 5iari Uio sole
Watertown goal in tlip scwond
half. Misses Dillon and Ayotte
had three and four saves, respec-
tively. Coach Lois Hall's jayvees
are 2-1 on the season.

Tribe Spikers
Unbeaten In 5

The Crosby High Sfihool
volleyball team took Wato'town
to five games teiore succumbing
last week, allowing iho Tribe
spikers to extend their unbeaten
streak to fivs matches.

Crosby beat coach Rita
Longo's team in the opening
game, 15-7, in Waterbury Sept, 27
before WHS won IS-ll and 15-13,
The Bulldogs then won, 17-15,

"BLUE RIBBON"
LANES

Open every night
at 6 p.m.

Sat. open from 9 a.m.
Sun. open from 1 p.m.

Open Bowling
Weekdays

8 to 7 p.m.
& after 9 p.m.

for families & other groups
For Reservations

Call 274-4083

ROOT & BO YD
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GiNiRAL INSURANCi
RIAL ISTATi

WATIRTQWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: 110 South Main Street

756-7251

Wiltard K, Denton, Prop, Member NA WCC

We buy and sell

antique clocks, watches b
jewelry of quality and rarity

The Old Timer's
Clock and Watch Shop

263.5777 Open daily 10:45-5 p.m.

before Watertown took the
deciding game 15-8.

The varsity Indians upped their
record to 5-0 with 15-0. 15-12, and
15-1 game wins over Northwest
Regional Monday.

The jayvoes won* not nclivr;
against Crosby and Northwest.

Swimmers Improve
Mark To 3-0 With
St. Joe Triumph
Coach Laurie Donston's Water-

town High School girls swimming
team churned to its third straight
win Sept, 25, beating St. Joseph's
of Trumbull, 97-75, at the
Hillcrest Junior High pool

Kathy McWeeney, Lori Tripp,
Tracy Mosman, and Cathy
ShuRdinis clocked at 4:22.05 in
the 400-yard freestylee relav a
WHS record,

Watertown took four first
places, niiif seconds, and eight
thirds.

Booters Blank
Ansonia '11'
Watertown High School

peppered the O'Brien Tech net
with 38 shots and found the back
cords with six of them in a Ml
soccer rout Monday in Water-
town.

John RInaldi blasted in three
goals for the winners, now 34,
Also scoring for the Tribe were
Chris Lamy, Sandy Cavallo, and
Roberto Tozzl.

Indian goalies Marco Forugini
and Peter Hartley combined for
two saves, O'Brien's John
Sieminsky stopped 19 Watertown
attempts.

The visitors had only four shots
on goal.

Range & Fuel OU

BARBAULT'S
600 MAJN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 27432*4 or 2741220

&
APIZZA

HOT OVEN

taitft Goodnens'
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 271.8829

Restaurant 274-8042
««O Echo Lakt- lid, Watvrioun

LOCAL •NATIONWIDE •WORLDWIDE

WEEKLY TRIPS TO -O-,

FLORIDA f
WEEKLY
T R I M TO
NEW ifURK

Wi OWN AHQ B # f | A T | ©Uft ?QuiFfci|Hf

CAL1US
FORA
FREE

M O V I N G & S T d R A G E . INC. tSTIMATE
YONY MARIANO, PHEWMNT

Ih. World Hotii O.II, fuljj M«n Til w«/ls'

561 SOUTH WAIN ST.

4124508 T ™ ™ , - TORRINGTON

< t •«< HM.-1I

UJ. MOVIKC BATES ABE WOT HiEJttME WE WV1TI COMPARISON

TrS-iyry

Men's & Women's Singles Divisions
Fr!., Oct. S-Saf,, Oct. 6=Sun, Oct. 7

$10 entry fee — court time free

Winners prizes • FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
or individual membership & credit

Runner-up prizes • Individual membership
We will be using
Vo l t RoSloufs

Raquetball Season Courts
and Lessons Available

Directions; Rt. 188 in ffiddlebury. Take ixlt 16 off
Rt 1*84. Turn right at end of exit. Go one mile,
Tri-bury is on your left,

For Information call Jeff
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Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,
Sept. 21, through Thrusday, Sept,
27, according to warranty deeds
filed at the town clerk's office;

Sept. 21 - Jck L. and Helen C.
Crumb, Watertown, to Abe E.
and Kathleen B. Leber, Water-
bury, property at Woodruff'and
Sunset Avenues, $72,M0; Sidney
and Hilda B, Starr, Watertown,
to Richard J. and Kathleen M,
Azzara, Watertown, property on
Walnut Street, J58,000; Frnacis
J. and Maggie J. Hinde, Water-
town, to Terry A. and Donna J,
Anderson, Naujatuck, property
on Echo Lake Road, $58,000,

Sept. 24 - Nancy Mathews,
Watertown, to Charles and Vera
Foley, Watertown, property on
Park Road, no sum,

Sept. 26 - Rosetta Currie Hob-=

ble, Watertown, to George M,
and Mary Lou Fenn, Oakville,
property on Edgewood Road,
$66,400, .

Art Show, Sale
Oct. 14 To Aid
Dystrophy Assn,

Approximately 400 original oil
paintings will be on display on
Sunday, Oct. 14, from 2 to 4 p.m.,
a t t he Wes tbu ry Room,

Thomaston Rd,, in an art show-
fund raisers lor the Muscular
Dystrophy Associaion of
America, Refreshments will be
available,

The event is sponsored locally
by Hensel Realty, and Electronic
Realty Associates member.

Putting in the exhibit will be
The Art Connection LTD, of
Chicago, which will offer ex-
clusive oil paintings from around
the world. All paintings will be
available for sale at reasonable
prices.

During Oktoberfest this Friday
and Saturday, Hensel Realty will
have tickets for the show
available, two for the price of
one.

PAPA
697 Lakeweod Rd,

Waterbury • 753-3769

SPICIALS
iVm MONDAY iWiSDAY

Spaghetti or Ziti with Meat Sauce $ *) # f 5
and Salad

Lasagna or Eggplant $2,50
EVERY MDHtSDA Y1 THURSDA Y

Baked Scrod
Huursi 11 «.n..-!O p.m. Frl. A. Sal, 'til

$3.50
Mntglit

REAL ESTATE BROKER

274-3514
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT

LISTINGS NEEDED

OAKVILLE $48,900
3 Fam. S-S-S. All Alum, Exf. New Roof, new storm windows.

1st &.2nd Fl. have 2 bedrms., LR., Kitchen, Dining Rm.

Joy Real Estate
510 Main St., Oakville

274-963!

OAKVILLE $ 6 4 , 9 0 0
Raised Ranch — 3 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, 2

baths, family room with fireplace, city utilities.

274-9661
WESTBURY REALTY

967 Main St., Watertown

Woodbury $150,000
7 rm, contemporary Cape on nearly 3 private wooded

acres. Sunken LR, with lots of glass, fam. rm. with cedar
finished cathedral ceiling & massive beams. Bar & fleldstone
fireplace. Formal D.R,, Country Kit., 214 baths. Professionally
decorated. Must be s»en to appreciate the many extras.

'**" CRESTWOOO ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE

513 Main St., Wat erf own

274-5445
WE WARRANTY HOMES

International Referral Ex. Inc.

THOMASTON Asking $52,900
2 Family (5.4) 1st f l . Kit. with stove, D.W., refrig. and

fireplace. LR,, 3 bedrms,, 2nd fl. Kit. with stove and refrig.,
living rm., 2 bedrms. H.A.H., vinyl siding & much more.

274-5494 OAKyiLLi-WATiRTOWN OFFICI

NORTHFiiLD $27,900
3 Bedroom, fully equipped 59' froiiiir, lovely %«
acre property, 2 Car detached garage. Workshop
and above ground pool.

274-6786
NORMAN LTD.
WATERTOWN OFFICE

WATERTOWN i l l 0,000
Taft School Area, Spacious and extremely well built Colonial,
Step-down Kitchen, family room,"large living room. 4
bedrooms, 214 baths, many extra amenities. Built-lns.

RIAL ESTATE CENTER

58 Wowfruff Av«.# Wat erf own

STONi HiOGi
Woedbyry, Conn,

; Si a m -a a .•

Builder offers lots in new executive subdivision. Also, will
provide egsfemiied house plans to build the house of your
dreams. Lots priced in low S30's.

Corbo Assoc, inc. 1-426-

YOU AND YOUR RIAL ESTATE
License

ARi VBRY VALUABLE!
HENSiL

• Uf m« ihow you how to CAPITALIZE
on it. This office nwdi licaniMi

immediately.

- MST TBAiNiNG IN TH1INDUSTEV

CALL COLLECT and ASK m
MR. VENTURA 324-1014

274*9611
BUYING or SELLING

FREE
Protection Plon

To Seller and Buyers Now
Stop and See Us at the

Ocfoberfsst
Friday & Saturday

S6NS0R CSTSIiN DISCOUNTS

WATERTOWN
3 bedrooms. Beautiful LR with fireplace. Double Anderson

picture windows. Plush carpets, family room with built-in*. 2
car garage. 1 V> acres. In Watertown's finest area

274-9661
WESTBURY REALTY

W Main St., Wafertown

call
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.k.'ku''.

INTJHEtOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon

is the deadline for classified advertising. Rates: $1,35 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus $.35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds art carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICBAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8379

ATWQODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship,

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Reeored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age k Radiator Shop Zoar Ave.,
Dakville, 274-4986,

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

TRAILER HITCHES - Over 2,-
000 Class I, II k III for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash k Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274-1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz *N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
reparing. Free estimates. Call
Nick.Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5897.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

WEDDING INVITATIONS at
Charbonneau Photo, 679 Main St.,
Watertown, More than 200 styles
and colors. Call 274-4768 and after
11 a.m.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr,
Miracle at 274-6115,

LANDSCAPE & DESIGN, Trees-
k brush cut, lawn care, loam
delivered, cellars k attics
cleaned, light trucking.any odd
job. Call 274-1197, days, 283-0520
evenings.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics , 408
Buckingham St. 274-1974.

TRUMPET LESSONS - Robert
Filippone. Call 274-5138.

FOR SALE: Woodstove, Ex-
cellent condition. Heats well.
Some pipe. J80, Call 274-6722, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

AMBITIOUS COUPLE or person
to manage outlet part time
without leaving present position.
High income potential, 1-723-
0056. If no answer, 1-729-9793.

FULLER BRUSH
CALL 274-2944

5% discount on phone orders

REMINGTON-FIELDMASTER
Model 572 pump .22 rifle with
Weaver 4-power scope. Like new,
$100. Call 274.4350,

100% CAST IRON 26" box heater.
Asking |75. Like new, used two or
three times. Call 274-2022 after.5
p.m.

WOOD STOVES, free standing
fireplaces, stove pipe (insulated
k standard), kerosene, chain
saws & splitting tools, Kay's
Hardware, 607 Main St., Water-
town, 274-1038,

DRESSMAKING and alterations
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
Circular saws, chain saws,
scissors, garden tools. Leave
them at Rocco's Barber Shop, 705
Main St., Wtn.

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED,
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3435.

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN -
One apt. and offices, redecorated
and cheerful, reasonable rents,
heat Included. Write P.O. Box 1,
Watertown,

DO YOU NEED a new roof, or
just repairs? If so, call Water-
town Roofing Co., 274-3933,

COLLEGE PAINTING: Interior
& exterior. Discount rates. Five
years exp. Free estimates. Ref.
Avail. 274-2225.

FOR SALE: Comm, automatic
feed meat slicer. Call 274-0737.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY - in-
teriors done. Also bike seat and
boat seats. Best prices. 283-0324
or 274-1197.

APPLIANCE SERVICE.
Washers, dryers, refrigs., & air
cond. 274-4854 or 274-2295.

FOR SALE: Five-piece bedroom
set, exc, cond. Call 274-9181 after
3 p.m.

JON's CARPENTRY
Remodeling. Formica work,
roofs, room additions, all types.
No job too small. Call Jon, 274-
4278 or 274-8038.

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP, 713
Main St., Watertown. Open
Thurs., Frl., Sat., Oct. 4, 5 & 6.10
a.m. to 2 p.m. SPECIAL: buy a
skirt, get a blouse free.

CALL
LOYAL'S LGCKSMITHING
Anything to do with locks.

Phone 274-0831
Call me, 24-hour service

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-8084,

THOMASTON; Easy access to
Rt. 8, spacious 5-rm. ranch, deck
k heated garage. Energy ef-
ficient. Includes ref rig,, stove,
dishwasher, washer k dryer.
Adults preferred. No pets, $350
monthly plus utilities and securi-
ty. References, Call 567-8945
after 6 p.m.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair a clock in exchange for
any of the above items. Call Phil
Dunn anytime, 274-1932.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c leaned ,
professionally. Quick, clean, ef-
ficient service, 274-5743 or 573-
1255.

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford E-100
Van, Air, engine & trans, rebuilt.
Perfect for business or camping,
$2500. Call 264-6084.

PAINTING: Quality painting at
reasonable prices. Interior-
exterior. Free estimates. Ref.
available. Call 274-5572.

SKIS: Rossignol fiberglass.
Olympia k Helrling boots, size 9,
Good condition, $40. Call 274-4350.

TAG SALE: 20 years of ac-
cumulation. Sat, & Sun.-, Oct. 6 k
7, 10-4, 757 Linkfleld Rd., Water-
town.

MOVING: Tag Sale, Furniture,
clothing, tools, toys, other. Sat,
only, 9-5, 33 East Hill Rd,, off
Farmdale, off Hamilton Ave,

to deliver the

WATift-GAK SHOPPERS GUSDi

Routes now Open: Davis-Woodvine St. area
Substitutes also needed, all areas.

CALL 274-6721
Clip and mnd coupon below to:
TOWN TIMES PO BOX 1 WATERTOWN 06795

Nsme__

Address,

Phone...

or

SHOTGUN: Stevens single shot,
20 guage. Like new, $30. Call 274-
4350.

AVON
EARN MERRY MONEY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Sell Avon. Good earnings, flexi-
ble hours. For details call 746-
5189.

ORDINANCE NO. 10-01-79-85
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

CONNECTICUT

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN:

Section 1.
A Redevelopment Agency of

the Town of Watertown is hereby
created under the provisions of
Section 8-126 of the Connecticut
General Statutes as amended.
Section 2,

Said Agency shall be composed
of five members appointed by the
Town Council. Those first ap-
pointed shall be designated to
serve for one, two, three, four
and five year terms respective-
ly; and thereafter a member
shall be appointed annually to
serve for five years. Each
member shall serve until his
successor is appointed and has
qualified, and any vacancy shall
be filled for the unoxplred term.
No member shall be removed by
the appointing authority except
for cause after notice and hear-
ing thereon.
Section 3.

Members of the Redevelop-
ment Agency shall serve without
compensation, but shall be reim-
bursed by the Town for necessary
expenses, within the limit of
funds designated for that pur-
pose,
Section 4,

All the powers and duties
specified in the State Statutes are
hereby vested in the Redevelop-
ment Agency,

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 1st day of October, 1979.
James B, Mullen, Jr., Chairman

Watertown Town Council
EFFECTIVE DATE:

This ordinance, adopted at a
regular meeting of the Town
Council of the Town of Water-
town on the 1st day of October,
1979 shall be published in full
within ten days after such
passage in a newspaper having
circulation within the Town and
shall become effective on the 21st
day after such publication in ac-
cordance with the terms and
provisions of Section 307 of the
Chater of the Town of Water-.
town, Connecticut.
James B. Mullen, Jr. Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 10-4-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
September 28, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of MARION F. FENN,

a/k/a MARIAN F. FENN
The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate.
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Sept. 28, 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Jan.
4, 1980 or be barred as by law
provided,

Kathleen B. Navirt, Clerk
The fiduciary Is;

Francis P. Fenn
229 Bacon Pond Rd..

Apt. 413
Woodbury, Conn. 06498

TT 104-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
October 1, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of WILLIAM J. BOGLE
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Oct. 1, 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Jan.
4. 1980 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

William R, Bogle
44 Zuella Drive

Waterbury, Conn.
TT 10-4-79

LEGAL NOTICE
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that the
Registrars of Voters and Town
Clerk of the Town of Watertown.
as a Board of Admission of Elec-
tors, will hold sessions on the
following dates at Town Hall, 37
DeForest St., Watertown, CT,, to
examine the qualifications of
applicants and administer the
Elector's Oath to those who shall
be found qualified.

Wednesday. October 10, 1979 -
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday. October 13, 1079 - 9
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Tuesday, October 18. 1979 - 9
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Dated at Watertown, CT this
4th day of October. 1979

BOARD OF ADMISSIONS
Leo Fabian

Walter LeMay
Attest: Mary B, Canty,

town Clerk
TT 10=4-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
Septomber 25, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of JOSEPH F. Smolskis

a/k/a Joseph Smolskis
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Sept, 25, 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Jan.
4, 1980 or be barred as by law
provided,

Jane Touponso, Ass't Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Eva C, Smolskis
288 Davis St.

Oakville. Conn. 06779
TT 10-4-79

HOBBYISTS
ARTISTS and
CRAFTSMEN

Fourth Annual Arts
& Crafts Festival

Sponsored by

Junior Women's Club
of Watertown

Saturday, Nov. 17
American Legion Hall

Watertown
Now Accepting

Registrations for Booth
Rentals

Coll 274.0429 or 274-5726

i

X
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR SALE; '76 CMC Blazer, 4
whl, dr., 350 cu. In., AT, PS, PB.
Asking $4750. Call after 5 or
anytime weekends, 274-8589.

WOODSTOVES PLUS is having a
sale to celebrate the opening of
their Waterbury store. Now two
stores. Waterbury, 753-4512, or
Woodbury, 263-0888, Sale ends
this Saturday.

BEN FRANKLIN cast iron stove
for sale. 25" firebox. Excellent
condition. $150. 274-0474.

MINI-BIKE for sale. $70. Ex-
cellent condition. Call 274-8135 or
274-1232.

Asst. Building
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Berger, 55, had been work-
ing under Building Inspector
Robert Kontout as a CETA
employee for several months.

A state licensed electrical in-
spector and contractor with E-l

LIVELY year-old wht. & brn.
female setter. Spayed, shots.
Very protective, loves children.
Needs a home. Call 274-9122 after
12 Noon.

FOR SALE: Snow tires, two
H78X14 and two 155 R12. All on
rims. $10 each. Call 274-3101.

WOODSTOVES PLUS is having a
sale to celebrate the opening of
their Waterbury store. Now two
stores. Open Thurs. & Frl. till 8,
Saturday till 5 arid Sunday till 4.
Waterbury, 7534512, or Wood-
bury, 263.0888. Sale ends this Sun-
day.

FOR SALE: Girl's & boy's 3 spd.,,
24" bikes. Exc cond. $40 each.
Mediterranean coffee & end
tables. Exc. cond. Call 274-0087.

RELIABLE GRANDMOTHER
will baby sit Friday nights &
Saturdays. Call 274-5335.

WANTED: Garage space for
storing small van, in Watertown
area. Call 274-8335 after 5 p.m.

I AM A MALE, neutered cat
named Rocky. Had my shots &
am looking for a loving home.
Have a litterbox and food bowl.
Willing to move. Call 274-1536.

PIANO LESSONS
Call 174-7711

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable &
beautiful Jean Shop of your own.
Featuring the latest in Jeans,
Denims & Sportswear. $15,500 in-
cludes beginning inventory, fix-
tures & training. You may have
your store open in as little as 15
days. Call any time for Mrs.
Wright (316) 675-8537,

HOUSEHOLD HELP wanted for
Thurs. or Frl. Must be depen-
dable, conscientious and Have
own transportation. If interested,
please call 274-2189 after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE: Men's 3/4 length
leather coat, size 42-44, like new.
|150 value, $70. Also, lawn
sweeper, $40 value, $20. Call 274-
3794.

THREE-FAMILY SALE. Good'
clothing (boys' & ladies'), toys,
books, jewelry, den chairs,
costumes, hshld, items k more.
240 Barnford Ave,, Wtby., off
Davis St., Sat & Sun., 9 to 4.

QUARTZ HEATERS. The sensi-
ble solution to rising, fuel costs.
Safe and economical. Units pric-
ed from $69.95. Call 274-9570 for
further information.

SALT MARSH HAY
PEAT MOSS
SHAVINGS

STRAW

H. S. COE CO.
45 Freight St. Watertury

7544177 v

THE HAIR STYLISTS
473 Main St., Watertown

(PikKwlk Plaza)

274-9255 or 274-9256
UNISEX SALON

Make your
appointments

now for a
Fall Perm!

Hours; Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-5,
Thurs, & Fri. 9-9

Dr.PeterllLZilahy
Chiropractic Physician

announces
the opening oi his oiiice

at

35 Candee Hill Road
Watertown, Conn.

274-9641
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINT MEN1

and E-2 qualifications, Mr.
Berger recently was certified as
a state building official.

Mr. Troup said Mr. Berger's
salary will be paid through the
town's general fund and the new
police station's capital expen-
ditures account in the 1979-86
budget. The assistant will act as
the clerk of the works for station
construction, the town manager

and Urban Development (HUD).
He ruled out getting any substan-
tial help, because Watertown, un-
like Waterbury and other large
communities, is not classified as
an Entitlement City.

Mr. Troup assured the Council
the town "would know ahead of
time what we're committed to"

if federal money is forthcoming
with stipulations.

Mr. Mullen asked the town
commitees to choose "very
dedicated people" for agency
candidates. He doubted the board
would become a "political thing"
because the candidates must be
carefully considered and highly
qualified.

Bloodmobile
Continued from Page 1

slated by the Waterbury Area
Chapter of the American Red
Cross for Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 744
Straits Turnpike. Hours are 12-30
to 5:30 p.m.

Redevelopment
(Continued From page 1)

eluding income or capitalization
of income. "_• " .

Councilman Richard Fusco,
who abstained in the voting,
feared the town may become em-
broiled in court cases over
property condemnation, costing
the town money for legal fees.

But Councilwoman Mary Jo
Cicchettl said concessions have
to be made if redevelopment is to
take place, and Mr. Mullen
stated because there is a $5,000
maximum limit the Council can
spend without a town meeting
vote, the public will have the
final say on spending any funds
for downtown renovation.

Town Manager James Troup
noted if the town were to receive
any federal grant,money for
redevelopment, it likely will
come in the form of a Communi-
ty Development Block Grant
from the Department of HOP-1"

CRESTLINE DECORATORS
Custom-made Slipcovers

and Draperies

175 Crest Street
Waterbury, Conn,

757-2761
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

10% OFF
REGULAR PRICE

ON ALL MERCHANDISE
IN STOCK!

KNOTHOLE]
651 Main St., Wofertown Open: fflon.-Frl. 10-7

274-5082 Sat, 9.5

Living Room Comfort with Style.
Durabijity,
and Price

Jefferson Kne Factory Outlets
284-0488 HeriiB9« Village Baaar, Southbury

Suburban Woodbury *72 900
l ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ b i ^ 1 0 0 ^ 2 car attached garage.

Associates,
REAgOR:

Main St,
Soufhbury, Cf.

2644044
WCII help you moke me right move.
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